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TACOMA, Wash. 1m - Seven young 
people go on trial here Monday on feder· 
al conspiracy charges stemming from 
vandalism at a U.S. building in Seattle 
last winter. The defendants and the gov
ernment already are arguing the case's 
significance. 

The defendants, who call themselves 
the Seattle Seven, and their attorneys 
claim the trial is the nation 's second rna· 
jor conspiracy trial, the legal battle of 
the Chicago Seven being the [jrst. 

"Plain rubbish," says U.S. Attorn.y 
Stan Pitkin. His oHice dr.w up the con· 
spiracy indictments after S .. ttle'. f.d· 
eral courthouse was defaced during I 

demonstration last Feb. 17, the dlY after 
the Chicago Seven verdicts wert handed 
down . 

"Conspiracy Is quite often an included 
count in any criminal case," Pitkin says. 
"It could be conspiracy to commit bank 
robbery, distribute heroin or participate 
in a civil disorder." 

Charged with conspiracy to damage 
the federal courthouse, which was spray· 
ed with paint and had some windows 
broken, are Michael Lerner, 27, Charles 
C. Marshall III, 25, Jeffrey Dowd, 20, 
Joseph Kelly, 24, Michael Abeles, 19, 
Roger Lippman, 22, and Susan Stern, 
27. An eighth defendant, 19·year-old Mi
chael Justesen, is sun sought. 

Lerner also has been charged with 
using interstate telephone lines to in· 
cite to riot. Additional charges of cross· 
ing state lines to incite to riot have been 

filed agains~ Marshall, Dowd, Kelly and 
Abeles. 

Lerner came to Seattle from Berkeley, 
CatiL, and spent a year as a visiting pro· 
fessor of philosophy at the University of 
Washington. His contract was not renew
ed. Marshall , a political science gradu
ate of Cornell University, KeUy, Ms. 
Stern and Abeles, formerly were memo 
bers of Students for a Democratic Soc
iety. Lippman, a former student at Port· 
land's Reed College, and Dowd have 
been associated with leftist groups in 
Seattle. 

Marshall says Seattle hal b"n "lin· 
gled out as a target area for repression 
by the national administration." He says 
although there were about 30 demonstra· 
tionl throughout the country Feb. 17, 
"there was only one federal·level indict· 
mtnt coming out of these demonstrltion. 
and that was in Seattle." 

Marshall asserts Seattle was chosen 
because of its "isloation" and because 
the defendants are not as well known na· 
tionally as were the Chicago Seven. 

Pitkin disagrees, saying "it's a local 
case." 

"There's no national significance," 
the U.S. attorney adds. 

"There are cases pending involving 
violent civil disorders throughout the 
country." 

He says those cases "run the gamut 
from damaging government property to 
interstate travel to incite riots." r milt! 
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[ State Selective Service 
I Will Allow Withdrawal 
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A recent Selective Service directive 
aHows men with a high Random Se
quence Number which will not be reach· 
ed this year the right to request with· 
drawal of their deferments, Iowa State 
Selective Service Director Glenn R. 
Bowles said in a statement released last 
week. 
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Such action would permit men to 
leave their lottery year in an available 

High Court Asked 
To Cut Out Some 
Draft Exemptions 

WASffiNGTON fA') - The Nb;on ad· 
ministration asked the Supr~me Court 
Wednesday to rule out draft exemptions 
for meR who are conscientiously opposed 
to the Vietnam war but not to all wars. 

However sincere or religiOUS these 
men may be, a political judgment is at 
the heart of their objection, said Solici
tor Gen. Erwin N. Griswold and Justice 
Department lawyers In a brief submitted 
to the court. 

Besides, the administration argued, If 
selective exemptions are approved peo. 
pIe could refuse to pay their taxes on 
religious grounds or could defy other 
laws. 

"Moral conviction derived from poli
tical judgment may well justify civil dis
obedience in the mind of the lawbreaker, 

• but it is not a valid defense to breaking 
the law," the brief said. 

Later this term the court will hear the 
appeals of two men who contended their 

./ , conscience did not permit them to fight 
in Vietnam. One, Guy P. Gillette, of 
Yonkers, N.Y., was sentenced to two 
years in prison for not reporting for In· 
duction. The other, Louis A. Negre, of 
Bakersfield, Cali!., is an Army veteran .I 
who was refused a discharge. 

Gillette, 26, Is a self-described human
ist. Negre, 23, is a Roman Catholic. 

I 1 Their cases are typical . of the hundreds 
of draft·age men who have defied Selec· 
tive Service law or rejected Vietnam 
duty without claiming to be complete 
pacifists. 

The government arWled these selec. 
tive objectors are not entitled to special 
consideration under the draft law. 

Inside ... 
• An Itallan-Amerlcan eX-Marine has 

been found guilty of three charges stem· 
mlng from his hljackl.ng of a U.S. jet
liner to Italy. Page 5. 

• Five major electoral Taces are 81111 
unsettled. Page ol. 

• VI's former Democratic congress
man John Schmidhauser says the GOP 
"won" the '70 election. Page 4-

• A California grand jury hands down 
an Indictment against Angela Davis 
on charges or murder, among other 
things . Page 3. 

status and to enter a lower priority se
lection group on January 1 of the sue· 
ceeding year, the statement said. The 
only deferments which may be relin
quished are student, occupational, agri· 
cultural, paternity and hardship defer· 
ments. 

The highest number to be reached in 
1970 by a local board in Iowa is esti· 
mated to be 190, the statement said. 
The directive would allow men with 
higher numbers to drop their defer· 
ments, and obtaIn a I·A classification 
and, iI their numbers are not reached 
by the local board, they will be placed 
in a lower priority selection group on 
January 1 of the subsequent year. 

Men who have "available" classifica
tions and whose numbers have been 
reached by local boards but who have 
not received an order to report for In
duction will be carried over into the first 
three months of the following year. 

When the call is filled for the first 
month of the new year, the following 
priorities prevail: 

• Men postponed from a prior call ; 
• Volunteers for induction; 
• Extended priority selection group 

with the lowest available lottery num
ber first ; 

• First priority selection group with 
the lowest available lottery number 
first; 

• .Second and successive reduced 
priority selection group with the low~st 
lottery number first; 

• New 19 year olds of that year, old· 
est first; 

• 26 to 35 year olds, youngest first; 
• 18 and one·half to 19 year olds, old· 

est first. 
The December call will be released 

to Iowa local boards on November 16 
and the boards should mail induction 
calls to registrants soon thereafter. 

Jury Committee 
Extends Hearing 
In San Jose Riot 

SAN JOSE, Calif. I.., - A grand jury 
committee will begin a new round of 
hearings Weilnesday on the demonstra· 
tlons Oct. 29 when President Nixon visit. 
ed San Jose on a political tour. 

Some Democrats have charged that 
reports of rock and egg throwing after 
Nixon's civic auditorium appearance 
were exaggerated, that the demonstra· 
tion was staged, or that the demonstra· 
tion was provoked for political purposes. 

Leonard Winston, chairman of the 
criminal complaints committee of the 
Santa Clara County grand jury, would 
not say exactly what his committee has 
been Investigating. He indicated no 
grand jury action would be taken until 
hIs committee reports to the full grand 
jury, no sooner than next week. 

Several windows were broken by 
thrown objects in a bus carrying news· 
men in the Presidential motorcade, and 
at least one lImousine in the motercade 
was hit by a rock. But some observers 
reported little or no violence. 
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Auto Negotiators 
Agree on Pact 

Mourners 

Charles de Gaulle II, left, grandson 

of the late French leader, Secretlry 

of State William Rogers, center, anti 

President Rlch.rd Nixon .,rlv. It 

Orly Field in Paris Wed",lIIay to It· 
tend I memorial service for ... 
Gaull •. (See rellted story. Pagt '.) 

DETROIT (All - The United Auto 
Workers and General Motors reached a 
tentative agreement Wednesday on a 
new three-year labor contract which 
could set the strike-crippled auto giant 
towards full prodUction by the end of 
the month. 

Ratification of the national contract 
by 394,000 GM workers and the settle· 
ment of ou.standing U. S. local con· 
tracts still stand in the way of a full re
sumption of car and truck out·put by the 
world's largest automaker. 

Earl R. Bramblett, GM's vice presi· 
dent for personnel and top bargainer, 
said the new contract was inflationary 
by the standard definition of the word, 
but added that this was the pattern to
day in labor contracts. 

Detail. of the contrlC! wert withheld 
until it I, prestnted to the union's 350· 
m.mber GM council, which mUlt okly 
the pact IItfora It II pa.sed on to tile 
membership for ratification. 

The council met at 1 p. m. Wednesday 
to look at the contract, but the meet· 

Hawkeye Book Store May Close 
Pending Appeal on Rezoning Denial 

By DEBBtE BAYER 
Dally Iowan Reporter 

Hawkeye Book Store, 30 S. Clinton, 
will probably close unless the city allows 
it to move to a new site on the corner 
of Market and Clinton St., according to 
a spokesman for the company that owns 
the store. 

"The company finds it economically 
impossible to operate a competitive 
bookstore in the present location," said 
Gilbert Schuppan, vice'president of 
Missouri Store Co. 

The Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commlttee voted unanimously Tuesday 
to deny Hawkeye's request to rezone 
the lot, which is in a re idential aree. 
for commercial use. The committee's 
decision will be considered by the 'City 
Council. 

Hawkeye Bookstore, Schuppan said, 
started out in 1950 with only 800 titles. 
Today the student population has more 
than doubled and the store carries over 
3,500 titles. 

"We have 1,700 reet of sales space 
and we need 10,000 feet ," Schuppan said. 
"The space problem is so desperate we 
will probably close the store if we don't 
get any relief. This is the only thing 
we can do." 

The Zoning Committee's staff report 
stated that it would be "undesi(able to 
introduce a commercial land use into 
an area which is predominantly ... 
residential and institutional." 

It said that the bookstore is the type 
of business that would enhance the ur· 
ban renewal plan, and to grant the reo 
zoning request would set a precedent 
for other businesses to flee from the 
downtown urban renewal area to other 
parts of the city. 

Educator Cites 
Mass Drug Use, 
Marijuana Myth 

By LEE DORLAND 
Daily Iowan Reporter 

"Fifty per cent of young Americans 
who have gone to Vietnam have smoked 
marijuana there," according to Dr. Joel 
Fort, author of "The Pleasure Seekers : 
The Drug Crisis, Youth and Society." 

Fort spoke Wednesday evening at a 
drug workshop in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

Fort also said that most adults use 
three to five mind-altering drugs each 
day. "We tend to think of ourselves as a 
non-drug-using society," said Fort. "This 
is one of the many drug myths that exist 
today ." 

"The question should always be, why 
do people use drugs, not why do teen
agers," he said. 

"The private use of drugs should not 
be considered criminal," said Fort. He 
advocated the "controlled legalization" 
of marijuana. 

"There are some in our society who 
would make it Illegal to be young, If 
they could," he said. 

Fort said that people often use drugs 
because they aren't satisfied with their 
social position. "Drug use, and abuse, is 
a direct result of the growing alienation 
of the American people," he said. 

Fort stressed that drugs are only "one 
source of pleasure." Americans have a 
habit of "denying reality," he said. "How 
often do people sit down and tUfn on to 
other people? Very rarely." 

Fort is a member of the faculties at 
the University of California at Berkeley 
and Sal Francisco State College. 

Charles Barker, attorney for Hawkeye 
Bookstore, said that urban renewal had 
no definite timetable and might take five 
or ten years to get started. He said 
that there had been virtually no grow· 
th in downtown Iowa City for several 
years because of businessmen's inse· 
curity about urban renewal. 

"The city is trying to maintain the 

status quo downtown while waiting for 
urban renewai," Barker said. "I[ they 
don 't keep the e people captive, they 
are afraid tiey won't be able to sell the 
land downtown when urban renewal fin· 
ally gets started. But you can't main· 
taln a status quo in business. Hawkeye 
has been trying to find a new site for 
five years. They are punishing the book
store by telling them to wail." 

EDITORIAL 

Money Matters 
A good deal of misinformation has beeD bandied about recent! concerning 

the financial status of the Daily Iowan both b the media and by lndi iduals. 
The eagemes~ \\ ith which this misinformation has been disseminated can no 
doubt be aCtOunted for in part by the observation that the media likes to talk 
about nothing better than itself. A malevolent desire to ee the Daily Iowan staff 
fail and oy doing so prove oUI'selves to he repudiated editorially and put our· 
sel\t's in the IIllenviahle position of providing more and better copy for other 
meclia surely aCC'OlIllts for at least a small fraction of that eager broad('a~ting of 
misinformation. That the tacts of the matter as presented to the public hy th(' 
media wefe sometimes incorrect, lIStlR lIy inc-omplrtc, can h accounted for hy 
mulieiollsJ)ess on the pal't of some, incompetence on the parl of otbers, and the 
fact that they wcre intentionally misled in tlle majority of cases. 

It had 11('('n hroadly hi1lted that the ditorial poliCies of the current Daily 
Iowan staff a('collnt for the large deficits incurred in the paper; that the current 
Daily Iowan staff is, wi th intent, trying in "ruin" the Daily Iowan. 

The facts do not bear this out. ))e.~pite what can slll',ly be called an eco· 
nomic slump if not a recession, if not a depression, Daily lowsn income as of 
Sept. 30, is up in all hut one category. ational advertising is up $798.0:2 over 
the same ppriod last year; local advertiSing is lip $1,4.18.55; classified advertising 
is lip $778.63; and "other income" is up $1,745.98. Two items fall in the deficit 
column: advcrtbing discounts not prOVided for in last year's hudget in the 
amount of $1,894.01, and subscription-copy sale, which is down $1,202.57 
(though it should be pointed oul that the l1umbE'r o( copies delivered to door
steps of students is up). This 1<1 t figure is not unrelated to the fact that all 
Daily Iowan vending machines have been removed frol11 public ·idewalks. The 
total inc:ome figure, then, is up $1.646.61 over the same period last year. 

What i~ hurting and hurting badly is rapidly rising costs of production, 
something over which neither the editorial staFf nOlO any other Daily Iowan de· 
partment has any control. Operating expenditures last year to Sept. 30 were $76,· 
175.29. This year, for the same period, they have run $92,738,42. The deficit in 
operating expense, then, is $16,56:3.13. Editorial expense for tllis period, that is, 
l1l1til Sept. 30. i~ up $5,020.47 OVE'r last year accounting for a little lcss than one
third of the deficit. Howe\'er, because the editorial staff operates, at least this 
year, on a rigidly fixt'd budget, this will even out. 

lt ~hould llf' noted, additionally, that the ClIfff'nt staH, despite inflation. is 
opentting on a budget considerably lower than last year's staff. As of June 30, 
1970 (the end of the fiscal year for th e Daily Iowan ) editorial expense (or last 
yeRr's staff had run to $-12,649.68. ( It should also be kept in mind that the cur
rent staff did not take over in Mayas prOVided for in the by-laws of tlle Student 
Board of Pu blications, Inc., but rather on June 20 and thus had Virtually no part 
in spending that sum.) The current staff is budgeted at $45,702. This would 
appear to gire the current staff '3,053,68 more to operate 011 than had the pre· 
vious staff. nOW~\ler, because SPI took it upon themselves to create and fill a 
position on the paper to the tune of $4,400 a year, an item not on the budget of 
tile previous staff, we are, in fact, operating with $1,346.32 less. 

The problems of this paper, and surely many oth~ university as well as 
non-tll1iversity papers around the country, are not a consequence of editorial 
policy, but rather of the economic squeeze in which we all find ourselves: reve· 
nue rising slightly, costs rising astronomically. 

The exact deficit figure of the Daily lowan is difficult to come by. Last 
year's deficit was $5,588.71, with $;331,944.26 in income and 83:37,532.97 in ex
pen es. There are, however, inherited deficits from years past; we do not know 
to what dollar figure. 

It is unlikely that the Daily Iowan has ever enjoyed booming prosperity 
for any lengtll of time; during at lenst one point in its histor it verged on bank· 
nlptcy. 

The paper sur ived that crisis and it will surely weather this minor storm. 
TIlls, ill be more eaSily accomplished, however, without reckless speculation 
and with careful reference to the facts. 

-Leona Durham 

tng was adjourned UIlttJ ' :311 a. m. 
Thursday to give union officials more 
time to write up an explanation 01 the 
olIer. 

Bargaining table sourc~, however, 
said the pact Included these Items: 

• A return to an unlimlted cost-of-J]v. 
tng allowance - COLA - which moves 
wages up or down with quarterly chang· 
es in the Consumer Price Index. The 
union agreed to a ceiling on COLA In 
the 1967 Big Three contracts and made 
a return to the unlimited formula a top 
demand in this year's bargaining. 

• A flnt.year Wlge Incr.... rlnglnt 
from 49 to 61 cents an hour depending 
on the worker'. pay 'Clle. The unlen 
had sought I boost .tartlng It 61.5 ctIItt 
and thl company" Iut offfi' started I' 
31 cents. Th. currant avtragl hourly 
wage in the jndUl1rf I. $.4.02. Autemlk· 
.rs e.tlm ... they pay In Iddltionll $1.75 
In hour I" wages .nd fringe benefits. 

• Retirement for workers with 30 
years service at ..,00 a month at age 58 
in the first year o[ the contract, age 56 
in the second year and age 55 in the 
third year. The union bad originally 
sought retirement at $500 a month after 
30 years, regardles of age. Under the 
current contract a 55-year-old worker 
with 30 years of service could retire at 
a maximum of $104.22 monthly. 

• Four weeks vacation for workers 
with 20 years of service. 

The fin. I d.t.1I1 of the contract wera 
put tog.ther in two long .... Ion., • 17. 
hour on. that beg.n Monday morning 
and a final one which beg.n Tt.esday 
morning and ended early Wednesday. 
Bargaining hed been st.pped up slnc. 
Oet. 30. 

GM had said earlier it needed a set
tlement by Wednesday if it was to get 
back in production by Dec. 1. 

Bramblett said each plant had its own 
plan for getting back In operation. As 
soon as local agreements are ratified. 
he added, maintenance personnel will 
be called back to ready the plant mao 
chinery for startup. The remaining 
workers will be called back as soon as 
they can be u ed, he said. 

UAW President Leonard Woodcock 
emphasized that Wednesday's agreement 
covers only national issues M1 th Unit. 
d tates. 
At·the-plant agreements, which sup

plement the national pact. still must be 
reached at 70 of 155 local U. S. bargain· 
ing unit~, including 19 of the company's 
24 domestic car and truck assembly 
plants. 

Bargaining continues on a national 
contract covering GM's 22,100 Canadian 
workers. Local pacts have been etUed 
at five of GM's seven Canadian nego
tiating units. 

Bond Will Speak 
In UI Fieldhousei 
Admission Open 

The lecture by Julian Bond scheduled 
for 8 tonight at The University of Iowa 
have been moved to the Field Hou.se. 
The lecture was to be held in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

The mov/, was made prinCipally so 
that more students can be accommodat· 
ed, according to a pokesman for the 
committee spon oring the lecture. 

The move also caused a change in ad· 
mission policy. No tickets will be requir· 
ed for the lecturti;< which is open to the 
public. The former policy required that 
free tickets be presented for admission. 
Some 1700 free tickets had been dis· 
tributed shortly after they were offered 
last week. 

The change came after protests that 
the lecture, financed by student fees, 
was to be open to only a minority of stu
dents. 

Sixty university ~ecurity officer are 
to be on hand to direct traffic to ad
jacent free parking. 

Bond. a Georgia state legislator, will 
speak on "Collision Course in a Divid
ed America." 

D.C. Bank Announces 
Cut in Prime Interest 

WASlfiNGTON 1m - The First Nation· 
al Bank of Washington announced Wed· 
ne day a one-quarter per cent reduction 
in its prime leading rate. 
Il was the first bank in the nation to 

report such action following a similar 
cut announced Tuesday in the Federal 
He erve Board's discount rate. 

The bank - sixth largest in Washing
ton with about $120 million in deposit -
said it is trimming its prime rate to 7~ 
per cenl from 7% per cent effective 
Thursday. 

The prime rate Is the interest rate 
banks charge to their largest and most 
credit·worthy borrowers. 
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Julian Bond on JThe Roots of Racism & WarJ 

I 

One cannot discuss what life has 
been like In the sidles or what it may 
be like In the seventies without discuss
ing what appear to be two continuing 
factors in American life - race and 
war_ 

Growing war in Southeast Asia, with 
little possibility of an end, has been a 
fact of life for the last 10 years or more. 
Growing concern about the condition of 
the non-white peoples of this country 
- at least on their part - has been 
the number one item on the domestic 
priority list of the sixties. 

These two frightening facti - the 
one because It threatens international 
annihilation, the other because it threat· 
ens genocide - color our lives. 

MIRROR OF AMERICA 
Their presence is a renection of every

thing else American: the sorry condi· 
tion of our cities: the dependence of 
one-tenth of our labor force on war 
spending; the reactionary stance of the 
United States Congress; the election of 
"law and order" candidates: the in· 
credible hunger and malnutrition in the 
richest country on earth. 

There is no escaping the duality of 
these subjects in a country where more 
money is srient on pet food than on 
food stamps; where private citizens 
5pend more on tobacco than all govern
ment does on education; where airlines 
Ind rail tines receive income supple
ments ; where farmers receive welfare 
payments of $1 bUllon a year: where 
the old Industry In the past 10 years 
received government handouts of up
wards of 50 billions of dollars and 
where supplements for the poor lire 
laughed out of Congress; where five 
per cent of the people ha ve 20 per cent 
of the wealth and 20 per cent of the 
people have five per cent of the 
wealth. There can be no den II 1 
that we are a generation of people who 
may be without a future; we may be 
living on the edge of domestic as well 
as world·wide revolution that may des
troy us all . 

SIMILAR ANALYSES 
It cannot be a mistake that the Com· 

munist Party of the Soviet Union and 
certain American capitalists make the 

same analysis of the United States. 
That analysis suggests that this coun· 
er,. has to maintain its present grip on 
the economies of the under-developed 
nations of the world or we shall have to 
iower our standard of living. It may 
be true that consumption will have to 
be changed in this nation, both in or· 
der to redistribute what there is to be 
consumed and also in order to have 
something to be consumed, but it is 
also true that our preserving this eco· 
nomlc advantage Is done at a pro?rtbi
tive cost. "We cannot afford continued 
imperialism, either financially or spirit
ually, without the nation ceasing to 
function liS a democratic state." (Rich
ard J . Barnet, Th, E_my of D .. th.) 

11Ie United States of America makes 
up six per cent of the world's popula
tlon ; each year we consume 60 per 
cent of the earth's consumable re
sources. This fact constitutes the only 
real threat from the undeveloped world. 
To imagine that the Vietnamese pea
sants who have been successfully reo 
sisting domination of their land from 
any quarter for several hundred years 
are going to attack Honolulu in con
cert with the revolutionaries from Cuba 
is to imagine that the United States 
constitutes a real threat to all the na
tions which have expressed a real de
sire to govern themselves. )( we con
slilute that threat, then the fear is real, 
if the feal' is real, we had bettcr try 
to dispel It in a way radically differ
ent from the gtm-boat diplomacy of 
the past. 

But it is this concern with the revo
lutionary activity of the rice farmers 
of Southeast Asia and the cane cutters 
and tin miners of South America that 
has taken our attention from t he more 
serious threat from within; this is not 
the obviously absurd threat that a mi
nori ty of black people will somehow 
overthrow the government of the Unit· 
ed States, but the real fear that the 
age-old division of black and white and 
rich and poor will become so pronounc
ed that no bringing together will be 
possible: that the two separate societ-
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Dragon in his tank 
Did you ever wonder how the Army goes about acquiring weapons? Well, 

J didn't either, until I casually read through a few issues of A.rmy magazine, 
lind found that the Army, like the housewife looking for a cabbage, looks at the 
ads .. , . 

"PUT A DRAGO 1 I HIS TANK ... Dragon is the one-man missile sys
tem that goes wherever an infantryman can go, do whatever a 90mm anti-tank 
gun can do - only better. This lightweight, portable weapon is ideal for air
mobile operations. . . .~ 

Worried about your life expectancy while serving in ' am? 
"ARr-lY MUTU,\ L AID ASSOCIATIO .,. expo ure extends to the wife 

and family ",ho share the uncertainty that t01\10P'OW may bring .... ~ 
And remember that sU (ll'r-choppfr that Bell Helicopter was building, but 

kept falllng down every time it was supposed to go up? Well, that's not ex
actly the way thl' ft\lks at Bpli see it . ... 

"H EYCOBRA ... TRking advantagI'J of terrain and weather, the Huey
Cobra team maneuvers under radar and over obstaclps to avoid detpction II1HiI 

attack. The HuevCobra moves fast, evades {Iftpetion and mOl'es in for the kill 
at peeds up to 196 knots. HueyCobra, from the combatlcnow-how generation 
of Bells .... " 

But [ gue my favoritE' was the Hughes ad, since 1 had to carry one of the 
old, crummy, obsolete, cllmbtrsome shoulderheld grenade launchrrs .. , . 

"Two men and a jeep. They're a small anny now. TIley can suppress or 
rout a much larger, enemy Force becau e there's a 40mm XM 175 Grenade 
Launcher mounted on thp jeep. That makes the jeep more tl1an handy trans
portation. All of a sudden it become a weapoll carrier, Every HE projectile 
from the X~ I 175 biankets a large area, and it fires about six to a sE'Cond, to 
ran~es of mer a mile. 0 comparable \ eapons system makps so much ground 
un tenable so quickly . .. HUCHES GUN SYSTEMS," 

Now if 1 can only find some stores that carry that neat stuff ... _ 

letter: ROTC 
Comments from the university In last 

Saturday's Daily Iowan manufactured 
several significant facts, and articulately 
ignored the necessity for office)'s train
ing programs on the college campus. 
The article, while noting ome interest
ing defiCiencies in Univer!ity decision -
making. completely ignored any positive 
effects of the R. O. T. C. program. This 
reply will deal first with Mr. S108s' fac
tual misconceptions a nd then with his 
call for the abolition of the program ... , 

A close reading of Mr. Sloss' prose 
acquainted the University community 
with the fact that the ROTC program ha. 
been altered in meaningless ways. It Is 
submi tted that the program alteration 
consisted of I) an attempt to Involve Uni
versity faculty from other depal1ments 
In the ROTC process and Z) a deletion 
of irrelevant material from the course 
of instruction. The regulations that were 
"promulgated by local ROTC officera" 

- lohn Camp 

have heen in existence since the ROTC 
Vitalization Act of 1964. I suggest, then, 
that Mr. Sloss' article was factually de
ficient. 

The piece did , however, raise one Im
portant issue - the importance of ROTC 
on the college campus. 1nilially, it is 
Important to separate the issue of ROTC 
on campus from that of the possible jus. 
tlfication of the war in Southeast Asia. I 
think that the Army could exist and 
that the war could continue wlthouL 
ROTC campus-trained officers. At least 
for the present, a competent military is 
an inevitability. As long as that is true, 
that military should be as efficient as Is 
pratically possible. I do feel that a col
lege-trained officer is a more efficient 
officer , and aiso one with a greater abil· 
Ity to adapt to the needs of the indivi
duals serving with him. 

Mitch D'OIl,r, L' 
RHm 26, 
Law khoel 

ies so long in existence in this nation 
will continue indefinitely , with one more 
clo ely resembling the colonizer and 
the other the colonized. 

PROBLEMS NOT SEPARATE 
To suggest that these two problems 

can be attacked separately is to believe 
one is not a function of the other; no 
nation which cares for its people can 
make war on another: no nation which 
cares about the individuality of all wo
men and men could let the people of 
Its own soil exist as some of the pe0-
ple of this nation do. 

A superficial solution would suggest 
that the system functions well. but that 
It Is run now by corrupt men: that re
presentative democracy as we know It 
can work , but it has somehow gone as
tray; that people are basically good, 
but have been led down the wrong path . 
)f that were true, then we would have 
a simple task indeed: an army of young 
people and others toppled one presi
dent in 1968 ; that same army could be 
reconstituted, we could topple this one 
and many of his underlings, replace 
them with decent people, and our new 
world would be secure. -But a perfect system ought to work 
well no matter how imperfect the men 
in It: radical change in American for
eign and domestic policy takes much 
more than a reconstitution of those in 
power ; it will take a reconstitution of 
the instruments of power as well. 

The decision-making process which 
decides to build one Anti-Ballistic Mis
sile, costing 11 billion dollars, needs to 
be reconstituted. For the dollar price 
paid for that one piece of already ob
solete hardware, 400,000 units of low 
cost housing, 400.000 schoolrooms and 
1300 hospitals could be purchased. 

NEED RADICAL CHANGE! 
These are not powers vested in the 

Congress solely, but in the bureaucrat
ic agencies of government that change 
little from President to President. The 
assumptions and the men that govern 
their actions change little from year to 
year. These musl be I'adically altered 
if the quality of life in this country is 
to be altered as well. 

We are going to hear, In a few weeks, 
that the year t970 and the beginning of 
the new decade will bring unheralded 
promise and progress for all Ameri
cans: from statesmen and politicians 
alike, we are going to be told that the 
next 10 years will be the 10 years in 
which the United States truly lives up 
to Its declarations; and the years In 
which the land oC the slave becomes 
the home of the free. 

Now this may very well be, but the 
experIence of the last 10 years does not 
suggest that It will. 

This does not mean that man Is not a 
perfectable animal, or that he cannot un
dertake to correct the centuries of wrong 
heaped upon men and nations by other 
men and nations ; It Is to suggest that 
some learning from past history will 
have to be absorbed before a real new 
future can be begun. 

To be sure, our system of government, 
representative democracy, has seen 
massive improvements and reforms 
since it was first instituted. From the 
days when the right to vote - and there
by participate In government - was 
limited to white, mille property owners, 
we have seen the franchise enlarged to 
include women and, all too slowly, even 
today, black people. 

SLOW VOTE SHIFT 
From the days when rural America 

was majority America, we have seen the 
slow shi ft to proper representation on a 
one-person, one vote baSis. 

But to believe that lhese reforms have 
brought true democracy to this country, 
or that simply granting the right to vote 
to every citizen makes for a responsible 
and responsive government is to incred
ibly overstate the case for us to continue 
business as usual. 

These last 10 years have demonstrated 
time and time again how people of the 
nation , rather than the government of 
the nation, have had to move to get the 
action they deserve, expected. needed 
and were supposed to have by law . 

At the beginning o[ the '60's, four 
young black ",en in Greensboro, N.C., 
tonk what ouqhl fo be considered the 
first step ill bringing a much abused 
phrase - par icipalory democracy - to 

the American poUticai scene. They had 
been pl'eceded, of course, by the lhous· 
ands of black people in Montgomery. 
Ala ., who, In ]956, voted with their feet 
against segregated seating in that city 's 
bus lines, but the action of the Greens· 
bora four mobilized an unwilling nation 
into action, spurl'ed a generation of 
young people into the streets, developed 
a new consciousness in black communi
ties and et the example for the rising 
aggressiveness among young white stu
dents. 

From lunch counters to bus seats to 
voting booths to student confrontations 
to the McCarthy campaign to convention 
demonstrations ; these have been the 
manifestation of citizen involvement on 
the left hand of the spectrum. On the 
right we have seen the people's politics 
in the campaign of the hillbilly Hitler 
from Alabama; the growing militance of 
white firemen alld policemen, the reo 
actionary resistance to job equality from 
white working men. 1n the middle of the 
spectrum, we halle seen the growing 
consumer awareness of the American 
housewife: the frustration of the small 
farmer ; the new aggressivenes of mid
die and low income worker . 

GOALS DIFFER 
All of these people differ In their mo

tivations and goals. Some are driven by 
fear and selfishness, others are caught 
in an economic system never meant [or 
their benefit, but all are caught up in be
lieving with every good reason that gov
ernment does not care for them or lis
Len to their opinion. Taken together, ai
thoullh their political differences argues 
against their ever being together, they 
constitute a noisy American majority of 
people, who, if they acted together, 
cou Id shake the foundations of the na
tion. 

The problem for those interested in 
political change achieved through polit
leal action is how to get these people to 
act in concert - to vote together, or to 
demonstrate in unison that they seek 
common solutions to their common 
problems, the inhumanity of 20th cen
tury American life and the domestic 
brutality which results from a brutal and 
bankru pt foreign policy. 

NO IASY ANtwER 
To suggest that ther· IS an easy ans· 

weI' to the problem of bringing these 
together is to constitute a fraud . It will 
not be done by dIsmissing blut collar I 

workers as Imple racists who vote for 
Gorge Wallace ; a great many voted for 
Robert Kennedy as well . 

It will not be done by suggesttlnl Ibat 
one group, America 's black people, act· 
lng alone can bring about Its own deliv
erance; no group of people with our soc· 
lal identification and lack of pow can 
accompllsh that task. 

It will not be done by suggestln, that 
bate of the relative revisionism of Ho 
Chi Minh while babies starve In the 
streets, or by suggesting that the secur· J 
ily of Ihe campus Is the proper place 
from which to engage in social critic
ism of people who never see a book from 
year to year. 

rt mIght be done by reminding ourselv. 
es of the words of George Wald , a No. 
bel Laurcate in biology, who said: 

About two million years ago, mall Ill' 
peared. He has become the dominant 
species on the earl h. All other living 
things, animal and plant, live by his suf· 
ferance. He Is the custodian oC life on 
earth, and in the solar system. It 's a big 
responsibility. 

The thought that we are In competition 
wJth Russians and Chinese Is all a mis
take and trivial. We are one species, 
with a world to win. There is life all over 
this universe, hut the only life Oil the 
solar system is on earth, and in the 
whole universe we are the only men. 

Our business is with liCe, not death. 
Our challenge is to give what Iccount r 
we can on what becomes of life In !he 
solar system, this corner of the universe 
that is our home; and most of all, what ,
becomes of people - all people, of In 
nations, colors and creeds. This has be· 
come one world , a world for all people. 
It Is only such a worid that can now 
offer us life, and the chance to go on. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : This .rtielt Wit 

reprinttd from tht Nov.mlMr, "7' Issue 
of THE BLACK SCHOLAR. SuIIlCI'., 
lion Information m.y be ... ,.IIIM ~ • 
writing to THE BLACK SCHOLA~, "' I 
Sau$laito, Calif. '4965. Stull,nt r .... art 
$J for 10 Issues; rttullr r.tts, $11, 
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Letters Letters Letters Letters Letters 
Peace on earth 

To the Editor: 
I want to urge all patriotic and Christ

ian citiizens to join in the massive Sto]), 
The - War-Christmas-Season-Post-Office
Rip-Off Campaign which )s being spon
sored hy Bell Telephone (whose Novem
ber bills will contain postcards to be 
sent to North Vietnam appealing for 
"better treatment" of American war 
criminals ), Santa Claus and fhe maga
zine industry. To contribute to this 
worthy cause, perform one or more of 
the following : 

I. Send Christmas cards to all your 
friends and enemies. (Result; The postal 
service is strained to capacity) 

2. Re-addl'ess the POW cards to Mr. 
Nixon, The White House, Pennsylvania 
Ave ., Washington, D.C. (Resull : He finds 
Oll we know he's responsible for obtain
ing the release of American prisnners) 

3. Go to the bound-periodicals eclion 
oC Ihe nearest library and leaf through 
a few volumes, extracting all the post
cards that say "Postage Will Be Paid 
By".-When you have procured a good 
sized handful, write your favorite mes
sllge across the front (STOP THE WAR, 
FIGHT POLLUTION, FREE ANGELA, 
MERRY CHRISTMAS) and drop them 
in the mail box . (Result: The postal ser
vice collapses and the magazine media 
begins providing free publicity for the 
campaign ). Such free communication de
vices can also be obtained in junk mail· 
ings and in certain paper-back books at 
your newstands today. 

Please join me in making this a most 
memorable holiday season. Peace on 
earth. 

Ted M, L.u 
407 N. Dubuqu, 

Insurance tangle 

before investing in a plan which fea tures 
savings or increasing "cash value." 

Bill H.g.n, G 
531 Mt.dow 

Unit-pricing 
To the Editor: 

1 have just read Peter Munro's letter to 
the editor in the November 11 Issue of 
the DI. Mr. Munro may be a well~ducat
ed person, but he is not 8 well-educated 
consumer. He is not the only person 
who has been carrying through with his 
own informal system of unit pricing in 
grocery shopping, a fact which he does 
realize. However, his argument thllt he's 
already doing it so why should the stores 
take over this function doesn't seem to 
be very valid. 

Ms. Chapman's editorial praising the 
unit pricing system is in line with cur
rent thinking among the more farsight
ed consumers. Various consumers' or
ganizations have been crusading [or su
permarket unit pricing for quite some 
time. Margaret Dana, in her consumer's 
column each Sunday in the Des Moines 
Register, has also come out in favor of 
uni t pricing. If this were merely a "gim
mick" to raise food prices, r would doubt 
that it would have such widespread sup
porI among educated consumers. 

Iowa City is an exceptional commun
ity in that it has a larger percentage of 
wE'J1~ducated people than an "average" 
community. In most communities, those 
people who have the least money to 
spend on food are usually the less edu
cated members of the community. These 
are the people who need the most help 
in spending their food dollars wisely. 
Mr. Munro wou ld drny Ihem this assis
tance. Low-income families do receive 
assistance in the form of food slamps, 
but they still need help in using them 
wi ely, 

Most college-educated people alRo ap-

at their supermarkets. A college educa
tion Is no guarantee that one will he able 
to rapidly mentally calculate unit pric
es at the grocery store , especially when 
confronted with non-standardized pack
aging. Shopping for more than one per
son ( i. e. a family) adds to the difficult· 
ies. Mo~ of us last had instruction in 
mathematics at about the junior·high 
level. Difficulties with budgeting, check
ing accounts, comparative shopping at 
the supermarket, etc. are not limited to 
those who haven'L been Lo college. 

I cannot see that unit prlcinl md, 
In the long run, greatly increase lead 
prices. It Is true there would be InItW 
outlay of staff time 1ft remarkinJ Items 
for sale, but a supermarket generany 
does not change all of Its prices eacb 
week, nor does it receive such a amI 
influx of new products each week !hi. 
It wouidn't be able to keep up with itt 
unit priCing. 

Eunlc, Pr.II'" 
363 Seuth 'Irk 

The ioke is on me, or 
Reflections of a senior sans diamond 

Editor's nol.: Student Publlc.tions, Inc., has I wrltt.n pelley th., In mlt,ri.l.,. 
pe.ring on the editorial page of Th. D.ily low.n mud b, signtel, Stv"'lllIaYI III we 
rec.ived • poem, .s wt ocellion.lly ., th.t w.s unsltnttl but which WI felt IMf'IIIIl 
r'printlng .nywlY, To .nd for th.t right on sist", Mm.wht ... , I t.k, .... ptIIIlblllty It! 
printing her poem. -Chtryt Miller 

Where (lrt YOtl , Gala/wd? (You son of a bitch, you) 
May al/d p,raduatiorl al/d the World are closing In fMt. 
YOIl u:ere supposed to l'escue me, dammit 
Allcltake me God-knou:s-w/lere 
Suburbia O/' a garret 01' somewhere or anywhere , , . 
I 0111 the Living Mystiqu e, 
CIII/ght /11 the th roes of II tardy Identity crisis. 
Too Jllte, loa late, 100 late, 
My hands are hclIlJ(' ,~" the keys rc -eellO Imfstently. 
SPEAKING OF WHICH U; /IO u:ouJd not despair 
At thoughls of ellltter, clatter, clnfter 
Eight h OUfS a day ad iILtinifl/1n . _ . ... 
WASTE . .. FOLLY . . . HYSTERICAL LAUGHTER 
RcsigI1t1t101l? Y (,", that, too. 
,ind Blame, ahcays t!lr Blnme. 
Wlto 1/1 T? "'ell, n . "II, IL('ot'r seemecilmporfant until NOW, 
Womoll. what aI'e rou doillg the relf of YOU R lifeP 
THE JOKE IS ON ME, 

To the Editor: preciate help in compal'atlve shopping I was interested in your Nov. 7 story ______ _ _ _ _________ _ Junl' Grad - 40 wpm 

about sex bias In university ~roup life 
insurance and wage compensation plans, 
since I have discoverl'd fhese plans ex-~tt~~~1f! 
clude part·tlme employees (possibly \9TO~l~~~~--. 
with justification). But after a call to 
the headquarters of the Teachers In
surance and Annuity Association 
(TIAA) , I did find that their Insurance . 
and retirement plans are available to 
part-lime employees (such as TA 's) on 
an INDIVIDUAL BASIS. I mention this 
fael since this nonprofit organizations 
net rates (rates minus average divi
dends) are markedly less than /I com· 
mercial firm 's rates which include cost 
.of fielding agents, etc. In comparison 
shopping, 1 have not yet found a local
ly repl'!)sented firm that can match 
their rates. Further, one can continue 
to own a policy (purchased while em
ployed at an eligible Inslituflon) even 
though he leaves university employment. 

Those Interested In Individual Insur
ance or retirement poUcles from TlAA 
should write the central office at 703 
Third Avenue, New York City, 10017. 

I would finally urge that anyone con
t.emplating the tangle of Insurance plans 
should buy or borrow Th. C,nsulMrs 
Union Rtpert til LIfe Insur.ne. and 
read it from cover to cover, E'pecially 

'WHO SHALL I SAY I~ CALLING?' 
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)ury Indicts Davis CfA, The Buses, and City Hall 
0'· n M u r d ere h a r 9 e DI NEWS ANALYSIS l ing the Iowa City Coach Com- In the words of Councilman fund and thus using it to sup-

By Rich.rd T~ M .. t I pany which runs six 12-hour J. Patrick White, the city I port mass transit. 
• nd routes and one eight-hour would be "flabbergasted" if I City Atty. J .. y HenoisoIn 

d' EI.IM L.rlcln route. Under the terms of the I the request were not granted, cl.lml th.t the second tuns-
SAN RAFAEL, Calif, tA'I - was charged locally only in a ages for ransom, an conspinng Of the D.IIy low.. contract into which the city The question of where the mon- fer would not be PDHible in 

The Marin County Grand Jury murder warrant issued by a to kidnap, commit murder if it In an attempt to aUeviate the entered with the company last ey for further subsidy would light of the city bonding ordin-
indicted black militant Angela Municipal Court on an informa- failed effect the escape of parking problem in Iowa City, June, the city pays the com- be denied, seems to be the main anc. under which parking lot 
Davis Tuesday o.n charges of tion from local authorities. Ma e~ and two other convicts and to reduce the number of pany $90 per day for eacb IZ- point of difference. bondl mUlt be ... id off bofa,. murder and multlple counts of At present the former UCLA g. ' r-

kidnaping and conspiracy stem- philosophy te.ach~r is jaile~. in I ~nd co~splracy to effect the air polluting vehicles in the hour route and $65 per day for Councilman Lee Butherus :;;;; ___ ;;; __ ;;;;_;;;;~ 
ming from a courthouse shoot- New York, fighting extradition rescue of the Sotedad Broth- downtown area of Iowa City, the eight-hour route, and reo says "The more money that we 0 I APE R 
out that left four dead. to California. ers. The Soledad ~roth:rs are ~itizens for Environmental ~c- ceives revenue from the fares pour' into the system at this 

Davis 26 was indicted along She was arrested Oct. 13 in a I three Negro convIcts In San !Ion (CEA) has gone to the city and controls fares , routes and I time the fewer buses we will 5 E R V ICE 
with Ruchell Magee, a San Manhattan hotel on a federal Quentin, a~a~ting t r. i a I on council with a progr~m to im- hours for the system. be able to buy next June." Bu- (5 Dol. per W_' 
Quentin convict already under war ran t charging unlawful charges of kllhng a ,:",hIle guard prove the mass transit system. Th. city has applied for I therus adds that he would much _ S12 PER MONTH _ 
indictment (or the murder of flight to avoid prosecution. At at Soledad Slate Pnson. CEA presented to the Iowa fed.r.1 gr.nt totaling 1521,130 prefer to see private enterprise F,.. pickup" delivery twice I 
Superior Court Judge Harold the time she was on the FBI's The indictment was returned City CIty Council on Oct. 20 a to sot up • publicly .wnocI run the city tran it system. I WMk. Ev~"" Is fur. 
Haley, 65, in the shootout last 10-most wanted list. afler a day-long session. It set of petitions which contained IYltem, .. nd hopei t. h.v. The CEA proposes transFer- nl.hod: DI.,.,.., cont.lnon, 
Aug. 7 during an attempted es- Tuesda(s indictment ~har~es charges that Magee and two the signatures of 3,145 Iowa City th.t IYlt.m In oper.tion by ring the funds from the parking cNocIorllllh. 
cape. both DaVIS and Magee With kld- other convicts. James McClain voters. The petitions called for June, 1971. Tho .r.aton Itated meter fund to the parking lot NEW PROCESS 

the fund could be used for 
other purpolH • 

The CEA bas offered the serv
ices of law students in research--ing means of using the meter 
fund. 

CRUISI THI IAHAMAJ 

at Sprint IrMk .. dlartored 

90 ft .... i .... . 

R.-v ............. IIIoIIIaIly 

November ". $21f. 

Call a.uct ., IocIIy Mur

phy-
Prior to the indictment, Davis naping. attempting to hold host- and William Christmas, joined resumption of a clty subsidy to on tho .ppllc.hon. for .~!Ib- I fund. From there, they s'lggest PhotM '37."" ---I in a plot with Davis and Jona- reduce bus fares to ten cents, IIlhing. IYltem II to im- ~r~a~ns:f:err:ln~g~it~to~thie~gienie~ra~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~ 

G II F I than Jackson a 17-year-()ld Los eX]landed bus schedules to In- prove the lev. I for .. rylee," - -

De a U e u nera Angeles youth who is a brother clude evening and weekend which might "pnllbly" In· 
of George Jackson, one of the hours, extended bus routes to .... IMVIIII day IOI'Ylee, .von· 

I Soledad trio. include all major shopping and ing Nnl, more routes and ... 

S· I b Req uest business areas, and an inerea50 ~ f.,.I. Imp e y . . It sa~d the plot resul~ed in the ed subsidy 01 mass transit ;;::;====:::::::::======; 
kidnaplllg attempt, whIch led to through diversIon of funds used 

PARIS tA'I - A soldier Then, later, De Gaulle is ~e m~rder of Judge. Haley, the to subsidize private automobile 
home from the wars, Gen. I being buried beside his daugh- kidnaplllg and woundlllg of Asst. transportation 
Charles De Gaulle is going to ter Anne, dead 22 years, and a Dist. Atty. Gar~ W. Thomas and City manager Frank Smiley 
his grave Thursday in a $63 forgotten farm laborer. three women Jurors. has commented that the CEA's 
wooden coffin. On Wednesday only such dls- The indictment does not desired changes are "very de-

His funeral at Colombey, sim- tinguished personages as Presi- charge Davis with being at the sirable, but very Impractical." 
pIe in accordance with his own dent Georges Pompidou, once scene of the shootout but ac- Tho city II .Ireoldy Iollng 
directions, wiiI follow memorial De Gaulle's right-hand man and cuses her of buying the weapon .1 much money al It can .f
services four hours earlter in then his successor, were admit- that killed the judge, as well as ford to 10 .. , Smiley UYI. Tho 
Paris' Notre Dame Cathedral. ted to the family home where conspiring to free prisoners. She IUbildy to the I.wa City 

Security officials drew on De Gaulle died Monday in his is charged with murder and kid- Co.ch ComJNIny, "... .. ntly 
Iheir reserves to protect such 80th year. naping under California law under contr.ct to the city, 
~jsitors as President Nixon and With the family standing by, which makes accessories as IelVes • deficIt of M.rly 
Soviet President Nikolai V. Pod- De Gaulle lay in the room guilty as principals. $5,000 monthly. Smiley con. 
garny. where he died. The body was in fiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOii_iiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tend. that the problem II _ 

While church bells toll all a brigadier general's uniform, Tr.nsactional AnllYllI of how much tho cost .hould 
over France the dignitaries wi\1 and the coffin was partly cov- Warlcshop become tho relponslblllty of 
~tlend a Requiem Mass at the ered by the French tricoior. S t N 21 t • p m the tax .... y.n. " a., 0'1 . , a.m.· .. ,.-
600-year-old cathedral. The Wisconlin Stat. U. Smiley recognizes the naws of 
service, like the one In De I the present system, but notes 
Gaulle's home vi\1age of Colom- The PI.tt.vlll., Wil. that it is merely an Interim sys-
bey les Deux Eglises, will be L"~~·:A,I~:1~7r:~onI' tern until the city can establish 

Ciold 
'Fuhion 

Oriqinals 

lOVE 
MA1CH 

We 10ft the coveted 
heirloom look of our 
AntiquiliDa aDd tba 
.Ieek dellpa at our 
Contemporary line. 
You will, too, wben 
you Ie. these bridal 
.ets lavished with fine 
diamoudl. 

THE GLORY 011 GOD 

B.h.' u' II .... '1 tho I.te.t In tho succnalan If 01_ 
Mos .. nger ... nt by God .Inco tho botlnnl", .. 
moln'. OICI.tonco. H. I. tho Promised One 
of .11 religIon.. HII com I", ushers In the Aft .. 
Fulfillment mentIoned In III the prophecies 
of tho PoIlt. Blh.' u' lI .. h bring' God'i PI .. 
for world peac., world jUltlco .nd world unity. 

FOR INFORMATION: 

13 i" , I, rJ: '. ,- 1026 N. Gov.rnor, lowl City, lowl 5M 
" 0""'" JO'U\ 

DOlt" MI .. ITI 
bare of eulogy or tbe playing of oth FocUI: "Gamel Students PIIY" a publicly owned system in 
"Taps." These were the restric- er Write: R. E. Santsaver June, 1971. 

'( tlons - "no bands, no bugles" Box m. Platteville The city Is presently subsidlz-
- that De Gaulle set down in a odor Seiferts Pre-Holiday 

Shoe $ale 
handwritten directive 18 years 

ago. 1 

The Daily Iowan . 
'ubll,htd by Stud.nt Publica. 

'Iont, Inc., Communications C.n. 
ftr, low. City, low. 51140 dilly IX
cept Mond.y" holidays, I.gal holl· 
diY' Ind thl d.yt 1ft., l.gII holl
dlyt. Enter.d .. ..cond ell.. mll
tor It thl post office It Iowa City 
under th. Act of Congr... of 
Morch 2, '17'. 

Fronk F. HI"', publl,her 
Miry KIUppl, Aul,,"n! 'ubllth., 

t "y Dun,mort, Adv.rtl,lng Olrtcto. 
Jim .. Conlin, CI.cullllon Mini,,, 

Tho Dally Iowan Ia written and 
edited by .tudenb of The Unlve.
Illy of [OWl. Oplnl"". expre .. ed In 
the edltorlll column. of the paper 
Ir. tho... of the writers. 

Th. Associlled Prist II entitled 
to the exclusive us. for republica
tion all local II well II all AP newl 
In4 d1apatcheo. 

Sub ... I,tlo" Rlt,,: By carrier In 
Iowa City. $10 per ye .. In advlnce; 
It x montha, $5.50; three months, $3. 
All mall lubscrlptlonl, 112 per 
yeari IIx month.. $8.50; three 
months, '3.50. 

Dill 337-4'" from noon to mld
'lahi to report newl lteml and an
nouDcemenll In The Dally Iowa.n. 
!tIItorial offices Ir. In the Com
munication. Center. 

No feminine spray 
can stop it. 

The "other" odor. It .tarts In 
the vasinal tract where no spray 
can work. You can't spray it 
away. And it's more offensive 
than external odor caused by 
perspiration. 

That's the reason you need 
Norform~ ... the second deodor
ant,'· These tiny suppositories 
kill germs- stop odor in the va
ginal tract for hours. Something 
no spray can do. And doctor
tested Norforms can be used as 
often as necessary. They insert 
easily, quickly. 

Get N orforms protection for 
the "other" odor no spray can 
stop. 

The second deodorant. 

Dill )53-6203 It YOU d~ not recel.e ~------------__ , 
your paper by 1:30 l.m. Every of- I FREE NORFORMS MINI -PACK 
lorl will be made to correct the or· I plus In'ormatlve bookletl Write: 
ror with the next Issue. Circulation Norwich Pharmacal Co .. Oept.CN.A. 
olllce hours are 8:30 io 11 I.m. I Norwich. N.Y. 13815. (EneiGH 25¢ 
Monday throlUlh friday. I 'or mlilln&. handline.) 

Trualeu, Board of Student Pub- I Nlme 
Ueltlon!> Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; I -------John l;aln, A3; Ron Zobel A2; 5trOlt ______ _ 

SEIFERT'S SALON 
337·7955 

To hold that new hair style you need a -

Seifert's Body Perm! 
Regularly $16.50. SPECIAL - $12.00. (Good through Nov. 21) 
SPECIAL - with a h.lrcut or Ihlmpoo and .. t - 25% OFF 
a conditioning treatm.nt. Also good through Nov. 21. 

This Week's Special 

Six 

RED 
ROSES 

$1 50 Including TalC 
(Cllth .nd Carry' 

Sherry Martinson, A4; Joe 'KellYI I 
A4; WnUam J. Zlma, School 0 I Clty,_______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Journalism; William Albrecht, De· I Stltl Zlp __ 
plrtm.nt of Economics. ChaIrman; Oon't for.et your zip cod.. I 

J 
010r,8 W. Forell, School of Re· I 19 

I 
t 

I 

r 

·"'01'1H 10 lUaWjJod L 
'Icr ·wnoqu.oq,S PIAOa ~'uo :uolJn --------------. 

OdriMlC ~~~~ya~~!:~.~rl!~~r~~o~~nt to be. I 
Odrinn is a tiny tablet .nd ... ily Iw.llowed. Contains no d.nger. 
lUI drugl. No starving. No Ipeci.l .x.rei... Get rid of exc.1I 
fit .nd livi longlr. OcIriMx h.1 been used .uccossfully by thou
sands all over the country for ov~ 10 years. OcIrinex costs $3.25 
Ind the large .conomy size $5.25. You mUlt lose ugly fat or your 
money will be refunded by your dru9DI.t. Na questions asked. 
Sold with this guarantee by: I 
MAY'~ DRUG ST~ORES....:. IOWA 51TY .: MAIL OR~E~S FILLED 

---,.--_ .. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning pric.1 for 
Studenh and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 
(To T.k. Advantage of Speci.1 Pie ... 

Pr ... nt 10 C.rd With Ord.r) 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
Twa Piece 

SUITS 
ONE PIECE OR 
TWO PIECE 

PL. DRESSES 
TOPCOATS 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

$1 09 each 

or 2 for $1 99 

Form.ll, Plrty D ....... , 
Furs .nd Sued.1 not 
included. 

plul toll - pi ..... ma 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or on Hlngerl ... you wl.h 

OncHOUI I 

"maRTlnIIIOS: 
"'"'"'' THlIIOIT IN an CUANING 

10 Iavth Dubuqu. St. - 33.-4446 
OPIN ....... 7 •. m ... , p.m. 

• MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 
..... ----' Moll Shopping C,n"r - 151·9150 

from $100.00 

SELLING QUALITY 

DIAMONDS AND WATCH~S 

FOR OVER 

HALF A CENTURY. 

205 I. WASHINGTON 

TELEPHONE 337.3975 

r Clpe~l. - -I 
BII&I 
Sbicca 
B.ndollno 
Ador. I 
DeRoo .. 
Tidbits I 

L patlo~ _ J 

$ave on ov.r 300 pain of 

Specially Reduced Sho.sl 

490 
Prices start at and 

Stop at $17.90 on values to $26.00 

oeros8 from the Campus 

$a.e NOW' 

the IIWhat is itll? is a ••• 
KLH Model Forty-One Tape Deck 

r Don';-W .. ; ..., 

I 'TIl After I 
TlwJnk"lvl", 

I I:ar SaVIllp I 
On Shoos ••• 

I 

The KlH Model Forty-One stereo tape deck is design.d 10 make wide-range, noise-free recordingl at a tape 
'peed of 30/, inches per second. At that speed, it will do full jUltice 10 the besl, most demanding mu.lcal .ource 

material you can find to record at home. 519995 3 Head. - Dolby System lullt·ln - 68db Ilgnal 10 nol.. ratio 

50-20,000 HZ plul or mlnu. 3db Frequency R"pon .. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

218 E. Coil ... 
338·7547 
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Congress May Get to Pick Winners-

Demos Lead 5 Undecided Races 
WASHlNGTON (.f\ - EIght I Senale and House seats. bush. The Kentucky House bal· whe.her he wants to demand a he unofficial cuur . The official 

~aY8 after election day five mao If lhere are recounts in these tle is between incumbent GOP recount. tabulation begins next week. 
jor race, remain undecided - two races and the 10 er chal· Rep. William O. Cowger and The slakes ar. hillh bec,use I Bu. ErwIn already has for· 
senator in Indiana, congress· lenges that declslon the problem Democrat Romano T. Mazzoli. of Ihe clos. parly cllvi.ion.f n'atly reque< ed a rec unt I 
man in Kentucky and governor· shifts to Wa hingion. The Con· The latest unofficIal tatly the S.nate. A Hartk. win which tarts Nov. 23 and may I 
ships in Rhode Island, Oklaho· stitulion ays "each house shall shows Hartke leading Roude- would holcl ~.public'n t.lns II take ii\lt or six weeks. 
ma and Maine. be the judge of the election reo bush by 4,562 votes. And Secre· to two al\d give Demoer.ts S4 If the Inue i. IIOt re.olvtcl 

The Democrats hold hairline turns and qualifications of its tary of State William N. Salin of the 100 se.ts. by Jan. , - the d.y the leg. 
leads in all five .t this point, own members." said he would not have final, of· 1 Both Republicans and Demo· IsI.lur. convene. - the S
but the final outcome. of all o[ The In~iana Senate contest is fieial totals until Thur day be· crats in lndiana have charged 1 .te president to be chosen 
them may not be nailed down between Incumbent Sen. Vance cause of the Veterans Day holl· vote [raud in scattered areas, then will t.ke ov.r II lIover· 
for weeks. And Congre s may Hartke and his Republican chal· day. perhaps presaging a recount de· I nor until • decision Is ruch· 
have to decide who won the lenger. Rep. Richard L. Roude· Then the loser can decide mand. ed. SInce the GOP control. the 

In the Kentucky Third Dis· I Senlte he would be • R'publi· 

5 h 'dh GOP W' EI te trid congressional. Mazzoli has eln. e ml ausere Ins ee Ion an unoffi?ial lead of 210 voles In Rhode Island. the Board of 
e over the lOcum bent Republican. Elec ions has been recounting I 

By PAUL DAVIES with all the votes counted. A for the past week with i/lCum· Represent,tivN, ,nd the Rt· cans. he said. The economic b k 
Dlily I.w.n R.-.....r publl'can "al'n 1'1\ t". "-nat., recanvass is expected to be ent Democratic Gov. Fran 

...... w ."'" situation should have resulted I d' f h J L'cht hold' g t a 2142 vote 
J h Sch 'db f praciue-.J , .tancioH In terms comp ete m time or t e e[. I In on 0 ,. o n ml auser, pro essor'" in R bl' I f 30 4 L d R bli H b t 

f I'U I .f the tef,l numbers In the a epu Ican oss 0 to 5 ferson County Electlon Com· ea overepu can er er 
o po I ca science and first seats in the House of Represen· mission to meet Thursday Ind F. DeSimone. 
district Democratic committee- Congress. talives, Schmidhauser added. declare the Iyjnner. The Rhode Island board starts 
man, said Monday night that The results of the various The districts In Iowa which Then it will be up to the loser Thursday tallying 7,551 absentee 
the election results were a con t est s for governorships, to decide whether to go to court baUots, a process which may 
.. b t t' I . t "f P h th De t d would have switched parties, su s an la VIC ory or res· were e mocra s ma e to seek a recount a process that take a week. 
Ident Nixon and Vice President impressive gains, are not true had such a change occurred, ' T h L' ht d 

Hunger Strike 

wOl,l ld have been the first (in. could take many weeks. Cowger wo years ago w en IC e· 
Agnew. indicators of the political sltua- I t k k d f feated John H Chafee now sec r----------eludes Iowa City) and the lour. as wee as e or a review .. . 

Schmidhluser, .pe,kil\ll to tion , Schmidhauser said, since th, he said. of registration records in 23 pre. retary of the Navy, Chafee 
the Amerie.n Politic. 1970 such races were decided prl. cincts. came out ahead 2·to-l in the abo 
el.lI, Slid th.t the true test marily on local and state is· D.mocr.ts il\ the Midwest The gubernatorial recount in s.entee .bal~ots . 11 the sa",le par· 
of victory came In the COI\' sues. can b. eneourlged by the Oklahoma the first statewide. lIsan diviSIOn happens thiS year 
IIre .. lon.1 e I e c t Ion s . Th. The normal cyclical patterns election r •• ults, Sehmidhlu.er race reco~nt In state history is DeSimone could overcome Li. / 
"y.ry m.rllin,1 g.il\" of the should have resulted in sub- Slid, sine. eight of the nillt expected to be completed Sat. cht's lead. 

A .roup of youl\g prot •• ters lit on !fit .leps If • RtmI, It.", 
sYl\llIOgul during • 24.heur hu ..... Itrlke begun W ..... , 
In prot.lt of alleg.d .nll·Jewl.h police In tile Soyl .. Union. 
Sign. urge Soylet Lude,. t. "kHp the promise" If f.lr 1rUt. 
ment of Sovltt Jew.. - A' ~ 

Democrats 11\ the House ef stantial losses for the Republi· Demoerltlc seats gail\ed we,. urday. Democratic Challenger / --:------- -I in the Midwest. H. warned David Hall clung to a 2,567·vote Full Employment 
that the Democrats shOUld lead over Republican Gov. Dew. INTERNATIONAL HOUR FRENCH DEPARTMINT 
take a serious view toward. BItt B '72' 0 b The Department 01 German Students from Vietnam, the Anyone in t ere s ted In the 
1972 IIffort., how.ver, I\otillg eY

rn a~:i;e, Democratic Gov. y In ou t. will sh~w. Gerhart Ha~ptman~'s Phi1l~pi~es, China, and Thai· F r e n ch Department's Year 
th.t the Republicans gained Kenneth M. Curtis widened his WASHlNGTON IA'! . - ~lve natur~~lshc comedy . Der BIb· land invite students t~ tea and Abroad program is Invited .t r 
in /Ire as where the majority lead over Republican Atty. Gen . new economic stUdies Tal sed erpelz at 7 F~idar night in snacks at 6:30 ~. m. thiS Sunday 7'30 toni ht at the Lan a e 
of the electorate lies. James S Erwin to 860 votes in doubts Wednesday that the na· Shambaugh AudItorIUm. The at the International Center, 219' g , gil g 

•~"iiiiii" ______ " · "iiiiiiiiiiiii~ tion will meet the Nixon admin· film Is in German. There will be N. Clinton. There will be a get House, 115 N. Clmton, For more 

I 
istration's goal of full employ· an English synopsis given be· acquainted session. Tickets are informatlol caU Marguerite 

of Iowa Theatr. 

MFA S,ri .. 

Pre8enI.J 

JIMMY BEAM CENTER 
FOR 
NEW 
MUSIC 

ment by mid·I972. lore. th.e showIng. There Is no 50 cents and are on sale at the Iknayan, 353.3107. 
Sunday, The reports were issued by admiSSion charge. international Center. * * * 

the Brookings Institution - but * * * * * * 
A new pI.y written .nc! dl,..ctt4 

by John O'KHft 

without specific endorsement of BUCKMINSTER FULLER UNIVERSITY DAMES lAND IXTItAVAGANZA 
Nov. 15, 1970 the findings by that pr~vat~ly Buckminster Fuller Society University Dames Club will Unioll Board'8 Spectrl Qm\. 1 

sup~rted research .0rgamzatJon will meet at 7:30 tonight in meet in the Union Lucas.Dodge mittee will 8pOMOr • :Hand !t, 
8:00 p.m. thri~e yt::rlsyecpuo~~ic~~~~ ~~!e room 480, Phillips Hall . There Room It 8 tonight. There will !itravtbagaUnzal RIMB,!- ~:_Friday 

.. . . • will be a dIscussion of plans be a wig demonstration. Any. n e I oa 11m JmJIIgt. 
I~~S Papers on EconomIc Ac· for a Dome Workshop, followed one interested In joining Dam. The Hawkeye Marchini Band ( 

IMU Ball room hv.;:r h d f d by continued debate on the De· es Club should call 351-6884 or will be featured. The UIIlver-
e ope or spee y recov· partment of Journalism Ph.D. 351.7551. sity of Iowa Symphony Bud 

In the Studio Theatre 

(Old Armory) 

November 12·14, 18·21 

Tickets are on sale at the LM. U. 
box office or at the Studio Theatre on 
the nights 01 production . 
$1.50 or free with student 1.0. 

-- OPENS TONIGHT--

FORECAST FOR lOW Ai 

.ufferers 

find 

,..Iief 

at 

Little 

Caesars 

• Pilla 

exploring 

unusual chora I techniques 

concrete poetry 

dance movement 

musical mysticism 

COLD, COLD, COLD, MISERABLE, 
COLD, ICY, COLD, COLD, 
SNOWY, AWFUL, COLD, WINDY, 
WINDY, FREEZING, and COLD I 

127 South Cli nton 
FOR STOMACH WARMING FOOD 

WE DELIVER 
331·3663 or DIR&CT TO 

ANNEX .. .... ............... 261. COLLEGI 
DEADWOOD ................. 115 S. CLINTON 
VINE ...... ...... ............ 119 S. CLINTON 

WE/VE FINALLY GOT IT 
TOGETHER! 

• Caf.t.ria Lin. - 11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m., Monday thru Friday 

• SiI.nt Flicks - 3 p,m. to 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

• Folk Slng.r - C. Michael Barn.tt 

• Fr •• Sh,lI.d P.anuts - 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

-.-... - --- ~ 

ery, the several reports suggest, Seminar * * * the ColICert Bud will 1110 per. 
may be impeded by slack con· . f 
sumer demand for new cars, * * * PERSHING RIFLES orm. 
slow business investment in in· UI BAND CONCERT Pershing Rifles Company B.2 * * * I 
ventories. a flatt~ning of indus· The University of Iowa Stage will meet at 8:30 tonight at the IAHA'i CLUI 
try's outlays for new plant and Band and Jazz Band will pre· University Recreation Center. University of lowl BIhl~ ~ 
equipment, and the projected I sent a concert at 3:30 today in Uniform is Class D. Club will celebrate Bah.'1 HOQ I 
modest rate .of increase in the I North Hall o[ the Music Build· There will be a Company B·2 Day with a pot luck IUpper Ie) 
money supply. Ing. Everyone is welcome. staff meeting at 8 tonight in the night at 7:30 .t the lIaba'l Cell 
~ _____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' Fiel<R1ouse. ter, 102t N. GoverlOr. Every· 

THE * * * one 1& welcome. ? 
SDS FILM * * .. . I Enjoy 101£0'$ 

LONGHORN 50S wlU present a movie "No WillS TALK 
Dancing In~ LlsI.nl". 'I, .. u,e Vietnamese Ever Called Me N°l!' David J. Weiss, researcll dlr· 

Finest 

Acro .. From The gOr" from 6:30·7:35 tonight and ector of the Work Adjuatmeal 
1I,"ch Supper Club at 7:30 lind 8:30 Saturday night Pro j e c t Industri.l Relltions 

3 Shows Nightly in Shambaugh Auditorium. Center .t the Unlvmlty of MIlo 
Tonite thru SaturdClY * * * nesota, will speak 011 "J_ 
I"joy you, f .. o"'e Cocktan PAT MEETING triaIlzing Psycboloalcal - Edu· 

I Protectlve AssocIation of Ten· catlonaI Assessment" at 1:15!o
I ants will meet at 7 tonight in night In the Union Harvard One If III. Gr'ltest Ce"*,y Show. 

._ ___ __ .___ _I the Union Indiana Room. Room. 

~~~~:;5~~~~~~~=~:;~~~1 International C.nter 

JERRY MILLER and MICKI McCHA Y 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 
Il\f.r'" paid quarterly 

11fJ% cempolIl\d.d 
yl.ld.5.65% 
annual relurn 

$5.00 minimum balance 
No rutrlellonl to ... 'lthdn", lurnS 
from lime to time . Add to Ihe IC· 
eount with e •• h, ehtek or payroll 
deduction. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFtCA TES 
Inlerelt ,old mentflly 

'" c.m,.und.d mOl\lhly 

yl.ld, 6.17% 

.nnual ,eturn. 

$5,000 minimum balance 

AulollllUe re"i.,.l II the 
• M el tilt tI'lt st. lIto~lh. 

U ncompllcat... Saying. .4c(ou,," 

THE U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

211411 ...., • 01411 D.ntal .1 .... 
313-4641 

2It N. Clintol\ 
1JreSrJllls: 

SUNDAY TEA Ind SNACKS 
Banb Tom, Chuoi Chien, Polo Voron, 

Budin, Tzaw Tze 
- Prepared by Students From

Vietnam, Philippines, China and Thailand 
Tickets: 50 Clnts - On s. .. 

.t the Internation.1 Cent.r IIII'\! "rid., 
Get acquainted program wil\ foUow 

In Concert 

JOHN DENVER 

COl College Auditorium 

Flrday, November 20, 8 p.m. 

TIck ... ,1." 
Anlt.bl. It IMU lex Off'-

---

Friday, November 13th 
8:00 p.m. 

HANDBILL 
• 

Dane. and Th.atr. Envlronm.nt 
~ 

the C.nt.r for N.w 
Performing Arts 

In the 

U of I Art Museum 
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No U.S. Deaths Reported I Pilot Error Put Generals in Russia 
In V,·et F,·ght,·ng Wed nes d oy I ANKARA. Turkey I~ - The by Sov.iet jets and. apparently. A vehicle appeare.d. b~t on it cer into the terminal buildm . a villa where they were install· 

pilot of the U.S. Army plane flew in ide the Soviet Union lor I mstead of the Turkl hi ed tar They sat there for an hour br· ed 
that mistakenly flew into he o· abou ., 10 "linu e wi h~ut detee· i and crescent there was only a fore a translator ppeared 

SAIGON I~ - For the fifth I was reporled light and scaLler· \ had not been heard from seven viet Union las~ momh IIi h IWO lion. the ~ources said, adding: large red star, the Soviet sym· "Who are you?" he a ked. FARM LAND-

lime in as many months no . ed. hours after the aUack. generals mixed. up raIlroad The pila!. ~1aj. Jam!'s Ru . bol. . . "Where are lie?" the Amen· LONDO IA'I _ The average 
American combat deaths were Hundreds of U.S . planes Field officers said two com· tracks he was usmg as a gr.,und . ell: Maj . Gen. Edward C. D. The pllot sugge ted trymg to cans a. ked. . price of farm land in England 
reported throughQut Vietnam in pounded suspected North Viet· panies were sent out to rein· guide, informants claimed Wed· Scht'rre". and Brig. Gen. Claude ~ake off again, but Scherrer said As the rank Of. the Amenc.an and Wales in the six months 

namese positions n?rth of t~e force the battalions. Highway 7, nesday. M. '\.fcQua'ie Jr. and a Turk. It was dangerous and ordered became clear. higher and high. 
the past 24 hours, the U.S. Com· emba!tl~d Cambodian provlll' connec ' in~ Kompong Cham, the The aircraft was headel' for i<h officer , Col.' Ceval Denli, him to sLay on the ground. er Russian officials and officer ended March 31 was 201 pounds 
mand said Wednesday. cial capiial or KOl1"pong Cham (nati1n's third largest clty, with I Kars In eastern Turkey bu haugh' they were at Kars when . An astonished Russian officer were broul!h' in 'o the case. I ($482.40) per acre, compared 

A communique of battlefield I an.d SU~PlYh rOrutes .~ long. a L3oo. Si<oun and Phnom Penh wa.s reo came down Oct. 21 in Sovle: he I)lane fouched down and I stepped out of the vehicle. With Eventual.. a large Ie am of in. with 194 pounds ($465.60) In the 
activity listed only one incident ml~e te~ / tern ory III aos . ported closed even to military Armenia. awai,ed a vehicle (0 lead them sign language he ordered the I \'e tigators was called in and I previous six-month period, the 
in which there were any Ameri· an tam 0 3~ ' d 400 r ht traffic. Officers said large en· The plane wa not imercep'ed to ' he terminal. Americans and the Turkish offi· questioned Ihe four officer at grlcullure Ministry reported. 

can casualties. A mine blew up Be ween an , Ig e:· emy units were maneuvering Irr!!~=~~~=~;:i!i!;~;:~!!·~::~iiiiiiiiiiii"ii~~~~~.~:rf:::iir~-:::~~ii~~' a vehicle south of Da Nang and bombers and B·52 s , ~ategl'.: I along the 32.mile stretch be. 
wounded five . bo~ber~ were Involved m ~he tween Skoun and Kompong : 

The number of Arr,encans I the flow of North Vietnamese . . ' I . ,Muds aimed mainly at slowlIlg Cham STARTS (:1' ~J ~ ~ P FOR ONi TOO A Y 
killed in action ha

r 
declined reinforcements and supplies. The nemy was believed pre. , TONITld i. (6A IIG WEEK thru WED. 

sharply since January, but the ASSOCiated Press correspond. paring for renewed assaults on _ .. ~_. __ " ... _ 
total battlefield deaths during ent John T. Wheeler reported Kompong Cham, the eastern an· WEEKDAYS "ODD COUPLE" AT 7:45 ONLY 
the year have averaged slightly from Phnom Pel.;1 that two bat· chor of the northern front 50 "IAItEFOOT IN THE PARK" AT 9:35 ONLY 
more than 1~ a day. talions of Cambodian troops miles northeast of Phnom Penh . 

G r 0 U n d action involving were ambushed 35 miles north I 
South Vietnamese forces also ~f the captial on Highway 7 and 

, 

Italian Court Convicts I 

U.S. Plane Hiiacker , 
ROME IA'I - Raphael Mini- After armmg at Rome, he \:1~" .. ------= 

......: ........ "OLOR 
chiello, ex·U.S. Marine who abducted the airport police chief . 
commandeerea a jet liner from and fled with him to the hills of I 
California to Rome in the Rome, where he was captured. 
world's l~ngest air hijacki?g, M'n' h'ello claimed during I 

-a '" 

was convicted by an Italian I ~c I . . 
court Wednesday night of kid. the tnal that he pirated the air· I 
naping, assault and illegal cr~ft ~c~use he c~utd no', get a 
weapons charges. He was sen. lair tnal III the UllI led SiaLes on 
tenced to seven years and six c~a.rges ~f burgl~ry from a U.S. 

NOW 
PLAYINGI 

months in prison. mIlitary mstallahon. WORLD 
THEATRE 

A three·judge court returned 
the verdict aller deliberating 
three hours and 48 minutes. 

Prtbl.ml? 

Call the Crilis C.nter. 

351·0141 

Any night after 5 p.m. 

CEDAR RAPIDS The prosecution had askeg 
that the 21·year-old Minichiello 
be sentenced to six years and 
five months on charges stem· 
ming from the 6,90o-rnile piracy 'iliiliilii~~~iiiiii ____ .... __ .. 
of a Transworld airliner one • 
year ago. 

At the time of the hijacking 
Nov. 1 of last year, the Italian· 
born Minichiello said his aim 
was to see his father, who since 
has died. 

Soviet Spacecraft 
Will Try Landing 
On Moon Surface 

Moscow t-" - An unman· 
ned Soviet spacecraft, Luna 
17, hurtled toward the moon 
Wednesday, apparently to at· 
tempt a soft landing, scoop up ' 
some lunar soU and bring it 
back to earth. 

The Soviet Union announced 
that the space probe was 
launched Tuesday and said it 
would "carry out further explo· 
ration of the moon." 

VINE 
lur, Win., c:eckt.II. 

I .. lur, Men. thrv Thur •. 3-4 
m I. Clinton 

.f .., 

\ 

BRESSON'S 

MOUCHETTE 
TONIGHT 

THURSDAY · FRtDAY 7 p.m. and' p.m. 
Illinois Room - IMU 

"Unique in modern cinema" - London Times 
"Extraordinary tension and adventure" - N. Y. Times 

PITCHER 

I 
cfomeetlc IIOh. or dark 

COLLEGIATE NIGHT 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

AtISOIT'S 
HWy 1 WEST 

Near Wardway 

_.HOI'oIRD w 1<OCH_ •• G£~lSAl<S 
.':".NE.t S'MON_ ••• 
_ h(AlH[ F'Tl.HOMIIOW ~0CJ.i_ 

riiI W.A"'~D __ 

l!i!l -" ........ --

Ri- 10III1T ~...l.'" DFORD'rvNDA 
BCNAlUI N fIIILH •• 

OYER· ATWICK _." .......... """".""'-" 
..,. .. - .... ri!]feU .... ~ 
- ... .,. I!!J 0Mtt.~ T1CMt1... _ 

HELD FOR 3rd BIG WEEK 

I u. RIP-SNORTER . • TRIUMPH r' -Jud.th erost 

"***~* BRILLlAh'JI.Y CONCEIVED, 
8R1lllANTLY DONE! DEVASTATINGLY FUNNyr' 

Clearly the Movi. 
of the Mom.nt and 
Maybe the Movi. 

of the Year. --...... Featur. Times: 
1:38·3:38 · 
5:38 ·7:3' . 

':3' 

-Kathleen Carroll. 
New York 

Dally News 

A funny and terrifying motion picture 
if ever there wa. one. 

TODAY 
thru WED. rIIAZ· ~ 

Dany. A little too young 
for her husband 

A little too knowing 
tor her lover 

tOo1l Cttooo,,·,., tlf I. At ......... . "" 
GlOllCE. GIOIIGE AIIII ,MIll _." 

',n .. \) 

MICHAEL CURT 
CRAWFORD-JURGENS 

GENEVIEVE GILLES 
"Hello

··. Goodbve" 
Cue.I ~_IRA FURSTENBERG 

I'IIMIII " AIIIIIl HAleIM 
0rtdIII1y ~ Nt_fICO 

kIIIftIIIIY" IIOIER IIMSHAll 
1Mic" PMHCIS lAI ' Cotor., DELUXE' 

0" '. ,""" ", I OUNOTIIIAC ", A",.",M ON 
.0,... C'NTU I!t'f. POX IItIC:O.D& 

.~ 

FEATURUE AT 1:41 · 3:3f ·5:37 · 7:35·9:33 

See Elvis sing 14 great songsl 
Metro-Go~r ~,.nb ElVIS PI1ESlEY In HTHAfS THE WAY IT ~ a 
/Cl d.reelld by DENIS ~NDERS . ~ANAVISION" MfTlIOCOtorZ 

_ FEATURE AT 1:45·3:40·5:35·7:35· ':35 

STARTS 

TONITE 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

HELD AND MOVED OVER FOR 
SECOND BIG WEEKI 

4IOINAMATH 
as c.c.Ryder t 

AflN-MNlGRIT 
CIS his girl 
1cMng, brawling aM 
bustin'it up incc..-. 
toJIJfIJAr.W-
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( Hawks to Play OSU in '71 and '72, Nebraska in '79·'82- .. 

G'oodbye ISU I Hello Ohio State Buckeyes!: 
" . . 'Y JAY. E>YOLDT I The Ohio State boa r d, athletic director Chalmers gel has consislently argued ment with the OSU board al· ference, lead a 31·game series 

.... rts Edlhlr staunchly opposed to expanding (Bump! Elliott 10 work things that it is 10 his team's disad· though "there is no question with Iowa 19-10·2. 
' Goodbye Johnny Majors and it'.s nine·game schedule until out to his satisfatlion with the vantage to optn the year whether home and home would But Elliott said he ..... not 

hello . Woody Hayes. The Ohio t~IS year, met late Tuesday OSU board, Iowa chairman against teams with one game have been preferable." feel It is any more trllcher· 
State' Uni,\'eI'slty Faculty Board mght to approve open dales Sam Fahr said "Ther. art already under their belt. I To 5chedlile a gam. suit. OUI playing Ohio ;Stl" urly 
has aCcepted 'low'a as its tenth .wlt~· :JQ~a for /Sept. 1L, 19!1 and I still some things to be work· It was also announced that able 10 both team's 5chedul. than laler. "1 think both 
foe bt . 1971·~ over the cries Sept. (16) 1972. Both games will oul" including money. lows has scheduled the Nebra- es, Ohio Stale had to sche- leaml would be a/lout 1111111 
of Io"a St,ateJans who had hop. be pillyed in. Columbus: . The Ohio state decision was ska football team for 1979, 1980 I dule the 9ame two weeks be. playing at that tim. of y •• r," 
ed Jqr a 'renewal of the Iowa· AlthoUgh the 10WI BOlrd in especially pleasing to both EI· 1981 and 1982, the .years that the fore their or9inally scheduled Elliott .. Id. 

play round·robin schedules the 
next two seasons . 

Athletic dir.ctor Elliott Slid 
thlt the lowl bolrd did not 

The lowa·Ohio State clashes 
in 1971 and 1972 will be con· 
trolled by normal Big 10 ar· 
rangements, meaning t h • t 
Iowa will receive 50 per cent 
of the gate receipts after all 

I 
expenses are paid. 

ISU'rivaJry. I Control.f Athletics luthorized liott and head coach Rag Nagel, lo",:a State athletic depart~lellt , opener with Texas A&M on A I tho ugh there was some 
----------.---. ". although both would have pre- I claimed former athle.hc dlrec· Sept. 26, and Elliott said there speculation that Iowa was look: 
.C6l ••• 5.~.6)~~6)@6)~~ ferred to have the game on I tor. Forest. Evashevskl had ne- I were concessions on both sid. l ing west for its eleventh oppon· 
• TUESDAY ~ their home field . gotIated With them, es. ent in case the Buckeyes could 

• WEDNESDAY ARE F R E E @ a;:;:e~:~,a~~~d t~!g~l,h:~n~:e~ bo~:J,~ °Jec::i~n O~~meS t f~~~ I ta~~O!h li::~e~e~:~d:~g ~~~ :~~ I ~~ e'~~ ~~~:~~~g, a:~l~~tg :~~~ I 

When the Ohio State Faculty 
Council approved a lO-game 
schedule earlier in the year, 
it did not specify that the add· 
ed game had to be a Big 10 
school. The council did specif~ 
that if an eleventh game shoul~ 
be added, it must be with ~ 
conference team. .• THURSDAY . ~ gives us a full round in the Big OSU Sports Information Direc- I home and away, but also the I we would like to have our 

• 
CAR WASH DAYS ~ 10 and gives us an early game, tor Wilbur Snypp who announc- dates involved," said Elliott. eleventh game with a confer-

'. At ~ allowing us to start on par with ed "Our board has agreed to "In order for Ohio State to play ence team and it's come to 
. IU' the rest of the nation. play Iowa on Sept. 11, 1971 and us, they will have to have a pass that that has happened." 

• . MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH G Pr.vlou,ly the Hawkey" Sept. 16, 1972 in Columbus. Ath- week off before playing their The scheduled game with OSU 
· . lOU I. Rlvl,." Drive hid not betn scheduled to letic director Ed Weaver and next game - so they gave us for 1971 and 1972 gives Iowa's 
• ..... Clr w .. " willi AnY flll-u, .f G pllY any gam., conf.rlnce football coach Woody Hayes special consideration." football team a nine-game 
• 'u ..... ".11 ... ".11 ""Ul •• O ... lIn. @ 0 r non-conf,rence, before have given their approval." The Buckeyes, ranked third round-robin Big 10 schedule In 

•
.... 8~jiQ~~OHQ.'O"'O"~AAAAA),I'OI~ Sept. 18, while most teams Athletic director Elliott said in the nation and consistently those years. Northwestern is the 

WWWWW¥¥¥¥Q7¥WU'I start as early as Sept. 11. Na· he was satisfied with the agree- lone of the top teams in the con- only other Big 10 team that will 
~,7: .~~------------------------------------------------~----~----------------·--------~---

'. 

., 

.' , 

," . 

.f ...... I 

-............... ...-.. 
Select Your Holiday Turkey At Eagle Now! . 

We 'Sell Only U. S. D.AI' 
Ora rkeys! ' 

IMlUlt - SU\'1110, U"'llAH'HIOOt 

11 •• chlll AI"tllds~':66", 
lllUNG - HA'YUC!tCHO"ro 'IC •• M .... ~ 91' 
lIWWo; 

'1I1t.rt. !: ... 
tiI~OHO - INtOISIf 

Walnut M .. II ~~ "" 
OiAMOND _ INGUS H 

Walnut M •• tl ~.:. 74' 
I(flilNG _ llACIt 

W.IMt M.atl ~:;. tI, 
ItIUD<lG 

'r •• 11 Nut. ~:: 56' 
UlUJoIG - U ...... " .. 

law".lIu'l .:,;' ." 
Froz,>n Foud~ 

' ,,",OIAH T"-I( _ Wlftl OlANOI 

Cr.I •• rrl •• 
I ·· un - SleC'Ol" .lU r AHOOIAVT 

luff., Supp.r :i!' "" 
:~ 16' 

I '.'''I' ... '''' '.''rt ..... .. .... VOI. J~';I 26c 

"" .. ss .. "",0 - MINelOfi 

'Impkln PI. ':';. 54' 
_leH" - ,0. TOf'nNG 

Ilch Whl, ';.:' 22' 
MI.' 'AUlS _ 'lJII.IlYrAC 

0.1011 111111 ::: 48' 

U..l.rI A. GlADf ... _ AU"WHll, 

L.r,. Ell' =- 471 

U GU _ OIlUt, 

M.,.arl.. :: 24c 
lANDO LAkU - GQUHN YfLVtf 

Ch"s. Spr.... :: He 
"''''''1$1 D,I.' - HOMUrTtf Of eufrftMIll 

Iiscuit. :..:: I' 
TlOfIONA _ 'UU "IS" 

Ora.,. J.lc. ':.' 37' 
us OA G14bU4 - S'4lffCII.uc, -INOUAlUU 

Lad, L" lutter ~;: 79' 

l";;'lrl.. ~~ 25' 
,U".T - , ... uo 
'Ir .... all Ch .... !:: 31'. 
'AOYLU 

Cr.11I Ch.... ;:,. 12' 

Chn k 8i CUmIJIHl' 

IIIOHG, 11A.N1 ' ,UI Nl 

S.r •• Wra~ ~.:: 36' 

S~';;"CI •••• r :~ 69' 
IltClr - "'II son 

F.ltrleS ....... J!:' 63c 
)0( 0" - GIANr SIU 

•• t. D.t.,. •• t '~:~ 72' 
I.AGl l - ICOI'lOM"I' 

AI ... lnu. F.II '!: 59c 
II;IU VH - DOG ' 001) 

1"'Cflu_. "::'·26' 
U llAN 000 1000 UtWOt 

C.lc ..... rtl h~~·' 23c 
U l It,.,.. - DOG,OOO 

LlYlrCIw.ks U~."2'c 
CAL ,."", - DOGroco U., 

1.1'1 .... t & Ira" 27' 

"UII 

C ..... ,.,. 

ID;;~'t." 
\2·0 •. 

Drew,ry's leer 2.05 

lavin, •• Shop l.,I.1 
To mok. surl you ,.rvt your 
family Ihe bl)t 0" tke (om
ing Holiday. buy tho bul. 
at Eagle. All Eagle turkey. 
or. U.S.D.A. Grad. A ... tho 
;overnmenr', ~igke.t grade 
for poultry. T~e5e lurkey, 
are br.d fot le"dern,n. 
juiciness, aru:' flo yor. Pick 
Ihe riUkt l i lt for your fomily 
now, whil. t~. "Itc.t ion il 

OUJ uCMJI .. lOUt lU,,,, 'AGIE t OHOfO uu \'AIV,.,/01\ 

SlIc.d lac.n ~.~ 59' loulld Steak 

~iiii!~iiii.~ A Garden At 
. Tomato Your Fingertips 

S.up You'lI b, d.llght.d Wi th til. Wid. 

A .I.blt.IVllll bl1to yov year 'round 

" 

.. IICllon 01 Utlt'! hUllS I nd wg· 

"::: . '~ at eagl •. 
fRESH S El ~Cl[D QU,,"UTY 

!I'''''! COACH .u ..... , IUNOY 

~ Fruit 
Cake ' 

Golden 
Banana. 

Saving Is An Everyday Thing At ~agle! 

f. 

OIl) IHOUSH - MllID 

Glac.d Fruit 
PAt.U"U - '100110'(1", 

Glac.d Ch.rrl.1 :: 49' 
PAlADIn - ClllOH. lIMONOlOlAHOt 

Dlc.d , .. 1 !: JO" 
' AlAbiu _ OlACIOH.d 6iC&OIiB 

Pln.appl. SI!c.. ::: 49' 
tOllNHOOO 

Enrlch.d Flour .... 54c 
'" 

' UII VtOU .... UIHOlUHING 

(risco 

jii;d(ii;;';~~- ~ 32' 

jCh~c.lat. Chips "~~ 61' 

IOI!)f N S NO~f.sUCH 

Mlnc. M.at 

"UUUIY 

I .. 53c ... 

Elrlch.d Flour ':! '2111 

ICc Of' -'01 WHI" f D TO''',,", 

Dr.am Whip ~;: 6Ie 

~ IoT01418' /lts,;~ I 

! "ulf 1 ..... 0 _ SWHffl'olfO 

Cond.ns.d Milk ' :,~, 31' 
,i, . Beverage Items . . 

.UI1U !'fur AHGlINOI 

DUI UQUf _ SWUT SMO .. IO VA,U.'IlJ!oI WlfOI' ' OOlID 

l,~~;~.:, ,, 4'~ ., ,... 
Grade A 21111t ",.,. '1 .. 41 ''''''UI i/lV 
,,"U~''''I''U. 's.. l. 

~~ 
Jl NNI! 0 U ) 0 A. QIAOl Ii _ S[I' .... ~UNG J(NNIIO U ~ 0 .. (iIADI ... 

Turkey 
.realt . 
.,01 \, mil 

89'1t Pan Turkey '28' 
" Roalt ,. 'I ",,,It I ....... "'1'" "I, 

E"G\I 'ONO~O If H ot.N'( Ill! '"C"AGe 

Gr.und Bit' 11 57' 
05C"I /IIIA'(f' Uc,ul,, ' OIlH,O ' ,Ol. I'll" t1. 

SIISI,-. ... '.ttlnll". ":,:' 63' 
IrlOH I U 5 0 A GUOt A - ' OCI( Co-'-IIIH 

Gam. H,n ',~.:' 79' 
OK"' MAU I AU,U, WII .... U'" 

All Meat WI.n.rs :.~ 77' 
HUH SIICfOQU .... 1U 1'O."M~mlT •• , 
P.r C"ops ,"w",,, , 57' 
• (I "1(1" .,. \ 
STOll HOUIS : 101 ••.• w.~ . • A.M.>' '.M,/T~"" ·',1. 9 A.M •• 9 ''\0 
101.' A.M •• 6 '.101. So • • 10 A.M •• ' ' .101. 

Pricls!>." OJ,counted f ll elpl 0,., falr -trad.d 
And Government Contrcll.d 1t.1M. 

We Discount Everything 
eftJ QUality, 

Courtesy" And Servlcet 

(off.. ,;:~. 'PI 
,UTm NUT - .feu!..u at m cnle "Ule 

c.ff.. J,;~ '211 

Maxim Instant '; 'I" 
K)IGn SCIYSf .. 1 

Instant Coffee 

~ CJE""",nu o~ W~OtI ~UNH 

t4 D.I MOllt. Corn ':.:' 22' 
Ofl MONlt 

Prune Julu :, 46' 
~OUMON" 

t45t.w.d T.mat"I~:· 26' 
ott ",OWII WHOt. 

Gr .. n B.ans ':;:. 29' 
~ Otl.....owll U""I(IIO 

t4 Aprlc.t Halves ':.:' 33' 
<?CDlla""t"s'u' p t4 '~l" 31' 
" Ofl.v.ONTf CUT 

t4Gr .. nltans 

' ~~. 22' 
, Bakery Proom1s . 

",uvUlO"" 

English 
~~ aIO Muffins 

HA'Vnro", l"' ~Gf 

Whit. Br.ad 't: 25' 
H .... VU' OA'( ' u c(eo 

Wh.at Ir'ld I~::- 29' 
nOli! UNOWI( H 

Nablsc. Or.1S t:~: .. 57' 

H ... "lth & Beauty Allb 
tl GU, AtO'AI,IN' 

CrISt 'Ooth,llt. ":.- 78c 
QUI(( HI.".C.HE tELl" 

Vlnqul.h 'Ibl ... ~ ... 
"" GHlIl .... 1 COt05 11110 ICINI 

P.rtussln 'lUI ':t 'I" 
IIS/I ' INI fl O O~ IEIoIDH ""INr 

LoI.ng.1 "I." 72' 
~IIU ACTING "., 

Iromo Stltl.r \~ ", 
HA:U,.", 

Dlpplty-Do ":.:' .. ' 
I t, or, ... ANI! ' lU" I AN f 

Hour Aft.r Ho.r ~: "" 

600 N, DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

~HALMERS (BUMP) ELLIOTT 
Happy with Decl,lon 

"thoroughly con,lder" any 
..... r school for it's 11th gamtt, 
Ilthough he added, "It would 
havl been' looked Into If Ohio 
St.t. wouldn't pIIY." 
Proponents of a renewal of 

the Iowa·ISU rivalry have 
stated that a factor in Iowa's 
favoring Ohio State over ISU 
was the revenue generated from 
the gate receipts. 

Ohio Stadium Indeed seats 
82,000, which is 47,000 more 
than Clyde Williams Fjeld in 
Ames; and Elliott feels there 
"should be a pretty good gate 
unless something unusual should 
happen." 

Due to the addition of an 
eleventh game, dates and sites 
of Iowa's games have been 
switched for several other Bi, 
10 opponents. Iowa 's revise~ 
schedule for 1971 and 1972 Is 
as follows : 
1971 Schedul. 
Sept. 11 Ohio State et Columbus. O. 
Sept. 18 Oregon State at Corvalll., 

Ore. I 

Sept. 25 Penn St.te at low. Clly. 
Iowa 

Oct. 2 Purdue at Wayette, (nd. 
Oct. 9 Northwestern at Iowa Clly 

Iowa . 
Oct. 18 Minnesot. at (owa Cliy, 

Iowa 
Oct. 23 Michigan State .t Ellt 

LaD. ing, Mich. 
Oct. 30 WlscoDsln .t Iowa City, 

Iowa 
Nov. 8 Michigan II Ann Arbor, 

Mich. 
Nov. 13 Indiana at Iowa City, lowl 
Nov. 20 illinOis at Champaign, m. 
1972 Sch.dul. 
Sept. 18 Ohio State .t Columbu~ 0_ 
Sept. 23 Ore,on State .t Iowa \;lIy, 

Iowa 
Sept. 30 Penn State at UnJvel'lllty 

Park. P • . 
Oct. 7 Purdue at Iowa City, lowl 
Oct. 14 Northwestern at Evan,ton, 

m. 
Ocl. 21 Mlnn .... ta .t Mlnn.apoll., 

Minn. 
Oct. 28 Michigan Stat. It I<lWI 

City. 'lowa 
No.. 'WlAconlln at Madison, Wi.; 
No •. 11 Michlg.n at Iowa City. low. 
Nov. 18 Indian. at BlOOmington, 

Ind. 
No ... 25 DIlnoll It Iowa CIty, lowl 

4 Former Hawkeyes Lead 
Big 10 All-Time FB Team 

Four former Hawkeyes - es; Iowa ; Jim Parker, Ohio 
Alex Karras, Calvin Jones , State ; Dick Butkus, Ill.; Jay 
Duke Slater and Nile Kinnick - Berwanger, Chicago; Bob Gri· 
were among the 22 legendary ese, Purdue ; Harold (Red) 
conference greats named to the Grange, TIlinois; Tom Harmon, 
All·Time Big 10 Football Team. Michigan; Leroy Keyes, Pur· 

The elite squad was selected due; Nile Kinnick, Iowa; AI 
by the Big 10 Skywriters, a Ameche, Wisconsin; George 
group of veteran Big 10 football Webster, Michigan Slate. 
observers to commemorate the 
Big 10'5 75th anniversary. 

Sllt.r WIS an III·American 
tack I. In 1921 Ind I $teond 
team all·American in 1919, 
K.rru was twic. an III-Am.r· 
iCln t.ckl., in 1956 and 1957. 
Jones wu a three·time all· 
American gUlrd from 1953· 
1955. 

Kinnick , selected as the most 
valuable player ever to wear a 
Hawkeye uniform, was every· 
one's all·American choice at 
halfback in 1939 when he also 
won the Heisman Trophy. 

Starting with a nominating list 
of 121 plilyers who were named 
to the All· Time teams of the 11 
schools whlch have held confer· 
ence membership since 1896, 
the scribes came up with a 
list of 22 representing players 
from 1921 through 1966. 

The entire first team was 
named to at least one squad 
during their college careers, 10 
are members of College Foot· 
ball's Hall of Fame, four receiv· 
ed the coveted Heisman Trophy 
and 10 were named the Most 
Valuable Player in the Big 10. 

In .ddltion to the 22 first 
team members, 28 other 
form.r Big 10 stirs were ac· 
corded honorable menlion I' 
a resull of being named on at 
I.ast on. ballot In the Skywrlt· I 

er, poll. ' 
Three squad members, Har' l 

old (Red) Grange, Dick Butkus 
and Alex Agase missed unani· 
mous selection by a mere one I 
vote. Other near·unanimous 
choices were Sronko Nagurski, 
Jim Parker and Alan (The 
Horse) Ameche. 

Iowa paced the selections with 
four players and Illinois, Pur· 
due, Michigan and Minnesota 
had three players on the first 
team. 

IlIInol, Ind PUrdUI bolh 
clilmed Ag ... , who mid. 
both ,chool'. In·llml tum. 
Ind WI' In all·Am.rlcan It 
illinois In 1M2 IfNI 1946, .nd 
Purdu. in lf43. 

NILI KINNICK 
Helsmln Trophy Winner 

DUKE SLATER 
AII·American In '21 

Women/s Field 
Hockey Team 
Wins Tourney 

MichJgan Slate and Ohio State The University of Iowa Worn· 
placed two individuals on the en 's P'leld Hockey team ended 
squad while Indiana and Wis· their season by taking first 
cons In were honored with one place in the Iowa State Jnvita· 
each. F'ormer conference mem- tiona I Tournament. Thc team 
bcr Ohicago was represented by raised their season's record to 
famed back Jay Berwanger. 9·l·1 by beating Graceland 4·0, 

The AlI·Time Big 10 Football Grinnell 3·1 and Iowa Wesleyan 
team members are: Wes Fes· 2-1. 
ler, Ohio State; Ron Kramer, Mary Schae(er led the scor· 
Michigan; Bennie Oosterbaan Ing with five goals. Brenda t 

Michiganj Pete Pimos, Indiana; Folkmann had two and Caroline 
Gene Washington, Michigan Emrick and Beth Skope each 
State; Carl Eller, Minnesota ; put 111 one while the defense 
Alex Karras, Iowa ; Bronko Na· held opponents to two goals. 
gurski, Minn.; Leo Nomellini, The leam is one of many 
Minn.; Duke Slater, IOWli Alex sponsored by Women', Recrea· 
ABlse, IlJ.-Purdue; Calvi. Jon· lion AssocIation here OD campus, 

Hawk, 
first loc 
Jowa III 
w~en th 
intrasqu 
the low 

The IT 

• public, 
regular! 
alumni 

Coach 
aid Nei 

for 



Clly. 
EaSI 
City. 

Arbor, 

.-... -------~-- -- - ---- . TNI ElAILY lewAN-lew. C1ty. I •• -Tllurt .• N.v. 12, ,~ ... , 

.. Gymnasts Show Authorities Ask NFL Clubs to Surrender· 

However. Beach denied iI . 
o a y Ilas ICS earn o.mg all.round men. The National Football League Nobody seems 10 know. The league by a former defensive " I'm not involved in any liti· subpoenu. Nine reported none. traditk!nal polley of not public. 
~hen the squad performs In ~n Last year Iowa had two fine acknowledged Wednesday that Justice Department 10 Washing· back of the CleveLand Browns, galion with anyone." Beach In W.shingtoll the JUBtiee izinl gr.nd jury action until 
mtrasquad meet at 7:30 p.m. In aLl.round men in Rich Scorza It h~~ been asked by federaL a~· Ion declined to give any delaiLs. Waller Beach, DOW a law ltu· said. Department held firm ill Its reo lOme diaplstlol Is m.de of the 
the Iowa FieLdhouse. and Dean Showalter. Scorza is Ihol'llle5 to sUl'fender ceriam There was no comment from dent .t Yale. At last count, 18 NFL clubs fusal to com melt on the case, inquiry. 

The meet, which is free to the gone. but Showalter returns to documents but was. unable to the Justice Department offIce in 
• public, wiIi send lhe varsity join freshmen Carl Wallin and Ihrow any further light on the Cleveland. 
, regulars against a gl'Oup of Kerry RuLes. wave of subpoena~ th.at have lilt Ls reasonabLe to assume 

alumni and freshmen. Coach HolzaepfeL says thIs Ls popped up around ClfCUIt. that all 26 of the clubs will be 
C h D' k H I f I d h' i t b " f h d The mYltery contInued. served with papers - although 
. oac , IC ? zaep e an IS go ng 0 e a res man an A majority of the 26 teams re- some may not have them yet." 

I' aId Nell Schmitt are working s.ophomore squad and it looks porled having been served led. an NFL spokesman said. 
lJ~e we have our work cut out. eraL grand jury summons 10 
WIll . try to ,~ome through wUh appear in Cleveland at various 
consistency. times. beginning Nov. 17. Others 

'1 Holzaepfel feels Iowa's strong· said they knew nothing about 
esl event may be the sidehorse the action. 
with Liehr, Citroen and fresh· This only added to the wide· 
man Woody Wilkes. spread guessing game over 

' 'We hotlt.tly .... In the 
dark. We hive been I.k" to 
lubmlt c.rtlln document. but 
tIIlt Is all we know .1Mut I,," 
he added. 

There IVBS a report late Tues· 
day that the subpoenas 

\ . ' stemmed from an anti·trust ac· 

Stanford vs. Air Force: MAJORS WARNS ISU-
I AMES, Iowa tA'I - Iowa Stale 

Battle of Quarterbacks ~~:C~qU~~h~dn~:~~~~ warned 
"We have 10 try to move the 

By WILL GRIMSLEY \ Louiliana State 24, Missillippl ball against Missouri's rushing 
AP Specl.I Correspondent Stale 7: This result could be re· defense which is lhe best in the 

NEW YORK _ The long ' versed if L~U makes the mis· Big Eight Conference." 
thirst ends for Navy this week take of iookmg ahead of Notre He lhen sen.t the CycLones 
after eight straIght losing gam. Dame. through a 110 mmute workout. 
es, Washington pulls a mild up· 
set and both Ohio Stale and 

DICK HOLZAEPFEL Stanford face rugged tests. 
Iowa Gymnastic. Co.ch Notre Dame and Texas, Nos. 

trith 8 1S-man squad, which in· 1 and 2 should carryon. Look 

r 
eludes seven lettermen and 12 to Oklahoma· Kansas and 
sophomores and freshmen. PrLnceton· Yalf~ to provide the 

Lettermen returning are: Ken squeakers. 
Llehr, Ch~ck Citroen. Dan Repp, Navy 13, Vlllanav. 7: Navy 
Rudy Gmez, Barry SLotten, starts getting Its dander up for 
Dave Luna and Dean Showalter. Army by beating a team with a 

The Big 10 gymnastic season 6.2 record 
will take on a new look this sea· • 
son as Lt becomes more and Notre Daml 3., Georgia Tech 
more on the lines of the na. 14: Tech .makes It tough for the 
Itonals and the Olympics. This ear1: gOIng but lack the. sl~e 
year dual meets are not COUll!' IIId aepth to upend lhe nabon s 
ing toward the Big 10 champion. No.1. 

r ship as thl''' were a year ago. Te~., 24, TI"I Chrlatl." 7: 
The wiP"" f the Big 10 Meet A solid running attack and goo~ 

I 8utoma i '. becomes the rep· defens~ k~p the Lo."ghorns 
resentatil'e to the nationals. cha.mplolIShlp hopes alive. 

, 1970. will also be the year of WI.hl",ton 29, UCLA 21: 

I U.S., England 
I And Argentina 
r Favored in Cup 

UCLA is favored by the length 
of a field goal but Washington I 

should be fired to the gill. 
St.nford 22. Air Forc. 20: A 

battle of two fine quarterbacks, 
Jim PLunkett and Bob Parker, 
but Stanford is bigger, stronger. 

Oregon 42. Army 7: The team 
that beat the Air Force last 
week should have enough left 
for ' undermanned Army. 

BUENOS AIRES (~ _ The N.bra.ka 31. Kansas State 23: 
defending c ham p ion United The customers always wrHe -
States with Lee Trevino and and Nebraska fans wrile that 
Dave Stockton, host country Ar. this team is Bob Devaney's 

rah! 
WINEBRENNER 

RENT·A·CA~ DREUSICKE 
gentina and winless England best.. 
are favored In the 18th World ~hlo Stlte 19, Purdue 14: The L.:=========~ ____ I_N_C· ____ I 
Cup golf tournament which BOILermakers are aLways both· Sand RDad and Hiway 6 ByPau 
opens Thursday ersome, but Ohio State has their 

The four.day· event among number in a lough game. I IDwa City 331·7111 

teams from 43 countries hope· 
fulLy will be played without in· 
terference from a 3S·hour gen· I 
eral strike in Argentina and cer· 
tainLy without Czechoslovakia, 
whose team failed to show, ap
parently for political reasons. 

The CzechosLovak Embassy 
here and the Argentine govern· 
ment said the Czech pLayers 
were unable to arrive because 
of problems wlLh their papers. 
One other Iron Curtain country 

I _ RumanLa - Is entered in the 
tourney. 

The General Confederation of 
Labor. Argentina's version of 
tbe AFL·CIO, has scheduLed a 
IS-hour nationwide strike to be· 
gin at noon Thursday as the 
World Cup is grtling started. 
The strike is expected to para· 
Iyze commerce. industry and 
pubJlc transportatlon. 

Arl!;entina and Canada wlJ1 tee 
off Hrst. Roberto de Vicenzo. 

" I who h~lped Argentina win the 
first World Cup, In 1953 at Mont· 
real. is the sentimental favorite 
for Argentine's again this year. I 

The United S(ales has won 10 
of the 17 previous World Cup I 
tournaments, including the 1969 
tournament at Singapore. Trevi· 
no was the Individual low scorer 
at SLngapore. 

The weather was overcast and 
Chilly for Wednesday's warm·up 

\ pro·am competition. But rain 
loomed as a possibility for the 
tournament's start on Thursday. 

AUCTION 
Power Tools - Tools - Supplies 

S.le to be h.ld on low. Highway 6, wes' 'hrough Coralville, low. ; lust off of Int.r.tate 
80 "".rch.ng., in order to settle the estate of the late John K. Dickin"n, M.D. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
Sal. Begins 10:30 A.M. - Don't Miss Thl. 511e -

Tool. All In Excellent Candition 
SOME TOOLS HAVE NEVER BEEN USED 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

HElP WANTID AUfOWOIIIGN~fIO.T1 AUTOIoDOMISTIC 

Want Ad Rates PART TIlB eoettall "utn. 
Mlilt lNt al. 351·H3'. I ... ' 

I" AUITIItI DALY lIOII - ZI.b III' ",IID VI .ut_.lle - 1I1dl· 
trle OVtn1rl.,., ... " eow tire.. .lIIuU)' ,0Od. radio. JlI-4Oe1. 

Perfeet nUlIIlJ!J eOllditioll. But IJI· 11·11 
0... Day .. ..... ,. . lSe • WeN ----:AI~.~P:"::'L·A~-N:"::'E':"5--- f.r. 111-1112. ll . l~ 1111 CHEVJtOLET 1clI ..... _ ... _ 

Twe Day .......... 1k • Wen! ____________ 1"' nAT no Mdan. ,.rf.d .leh. - CGnvtrt.d um,.,. FIll. a1t,~. 
HAL .. INTEJ\lST rec.ntly acquIred a.lcally. lIIull MU. " 110. 151.1044. 111·211.. 41·1. 

ThtH Day • . . ...... 20c a Won! 1M3 Trlpactr. EseeUenl .ond/Uon. I.... XUST SELL _ IIU Ch • ., IS 1m. 

FI "-y Dc d 15J.l"t .... IIID... 11·11 -------- ---- pala - , .... d .tlek. 321 anrtll. ve ... • ..... . . . a WII' INS MGB _ Wlnt .. prieod .t '7110. GT tlret ...... 353-124'. 11-17 
TOIl D.y. ""'"'' 2tc a WeN -5 121-11%1, Am ... I. I ... ' 

.. ,,' IM7 DODGE DAlIT GT - Iftow 
0... Month ..... . .. sSe • Word I"' VOLKliWAGEN - bill" •• ood I tlr... .\lI_.t1t. J;n.1Io1l1 .~ndJ. 

"'II!:! lO'l'T!:NS - ...... k., houM. c""IIIUon. RUlli treal. '1,315. Uon. l3Io.... il-l' 
Minimum Ad 10 Words broil.". 351-1151 alter 5 p.m. \I·IS IH.1IMI, lo",a CII)'. 11-14 THEGftEAT "bit. Wbal. for .... 

PHONE 353 6201 GROOMING· 1I0ARDING. Pup,I ... liM TRIUMPH SpIUIN. 11M. CaU I to hl.b.1t IIIddet. CIII lM-22tl 
• uppll •• , .Iud .ervlc •. Carrie A"n SSI.IIOII belWUIl 5 lad 1 , .111. after 5 p.lII . 11·11 

Kenn.ls, 35 I·SiW I. 1·1 'H4 WANTED .... '87 bardtop r.paIr. 
PUPPIES - pod/,r.ed Relnt JUII -INS--VW--C-,ur-P-EII----III-:'.- .-"-.I-.ne. able. er ChoY)' without .,,,In'J weaned, '1.00. 337-3071 all.r ~ N.... ehoc_., pop·u, rolJl. ausU. tranlllllulon. 351·se&4. 11·1. 
p.m. or .... k.ndJ. 11·20 I.IY IIt1ler. 351·iIOII$. ~ 1 .. 7 nJU'!Bnm hardt"" VI _ ..... 
GOOD HOMl: lor houMtraln.d nl. CLZAN Ita "'4 TR' _ BI.ck In- __ lor, .Ir. ' ...... r ale.rllIl. U!IOe. 

CIII or visit Iftor , p.lII.. 351· lerlor. no'" lOp. MOO. 387.11005. 1H-ft41. 11·11 
ELECTRIC IBM. S"..dy !Iervl«. 43112. IJ.l4 IHS lN7 fI1l£BIlID eon •• rl .. 11 _ 4 

TYPING SERVIC!S 

R ... onlbl •. 837·9828. lJ.14 PROFESSIONAL DOG GllooMJNG , ... d, ".w 11 ... 1. power t~4 
TropIcal flah . Pell. pet uppUu. IUSINESS O.PO.'UNITIES _t ... _~In_'_. _J3&._ illS. II· ELECTRIC typowrilor - Exporl· Br.nn .... an·. S .. (I Sl"".. 401 SOUlh .. 

enc.d , lut lervlc.. 831-4521. GUbert. 831.11101. 11. CIII 1_ JlUlex WUdul, ..... A\lt.a" 

=
=-==:::=-__ =-____ 1_1.,.,,:2 I ____________ fr. rodlo. Jorr)l N:rIU. '31-1330. 

rOll SALE - Gilt lhop. man In· II·" ELECfRIC - Fonnor loorOllry. MISC. FOil SALE vlltm,nl. 137·7215. I"'. 
Term papers. mlsceU.otouR. Edit. Ue7 TEMPEST _ Vinyl t~. Ito.r· 

In,. N.ar campul. 338·3783. 1·8 EUREKA c.nnl t.r VACUU", _ Top o~~~;.. br:! .. jl.~I[. ::~':m~o~· ~;I~ 
ELECfRIC typln" edltlng.-E~ lf70 model. lIeat ofror. 35Hlo.l. ANTIQUIS 2187. 11.11 

.nc •. 338-4647. 1·6AR 11·18 
1870 MACH I - 351·300. ..our MARY V. BURNS - TypIng, mlm· BRlexS, bo.rdR lor h.oklhel... INDIAN CVR'O • .nU,u... .lIte· Iptad, loti IJI IJtru . • 31.m3 

eographlng. Nolary Public 415 freo to tlk... JSJ.75e1 .rt.r S "AUeyllquea" · b.hlnll M.yt., on 11.17 
Iowa st.t. Bank Bulldln,. 33b65fi. pm. \1. \3 S. Gilbert. Open MondlY evenlnll. __________ --:'~ 

12.18 1%017 1161 FORD, euotolll 2 f\_. VI. ___ ==-:---:::-~--_c_- DOMESTIC IIrll,II1 IUtch lewin, Itanderd IFlnllllllllon IIUIII ~r. 
ELECTRIC - Fut, .ccur.t. ••. m.chln.. Attachmenl.. pI. 351. fecI. 1535. Ja .. 3330 11-1. 

perlenc.d. R.I.on.bl •. Janl Snow, tltt mornlnrs. II·" IL C. 
338-6472. 12·10 R FOUR 1'1"""'1'5 to nltn.1J ,"-1 CH D A .. I ,.51 T·BIIlD Ci.ltlc. BuutllUi eon· 

~~ u". diUon, no rUII. ,2,008. W .... a, LEONA AMELON 'l'ypln. Service Call 331·7154. lo·n 1111 
IBM -Ieclrle Cubon rlbbo BUYiJ'I'ftR w ... tld III lilY hom.. . 

ex;.rlenced~ 331-8075. IHR<: S~n~Ellbu~II~~thO~::.d11 ~~~~!!.t tlo' •. :o~~, a~.::r::'Y&nA :IOTh~~ill~~ 
ELECTRIC typewriter - The.el ~. IIO . We rvlce aU lIIakes Ind 11 a.m. to S:30 p .III •• Ind Siturd.). 

Ind sharI paper., E.porlencod. modela. Wlyn.·1 S.wln, Center, 107 331-037' 11·18 

lIY OWNtR - lie? lIu1et l\lvler. 
- "ully equJPP4Id ,2,'93 low. 

AlhI.tle D.pt.. 3S3.32%3; Ul.flO2 
11·11 Mrl. Christner, 338·8138. 11 ·2MR 2nd Avenu., Conlvtll. or 'hOOI \ 

--- ---~--- 3SI·0915. 11 ·17 CEIITlFlCATED tllch,r dOli res INS BARRACUDA _ wide tlrea. ELECTR;C typewrller - Theseo, babyllltln,. H.wke • Court. 351· radIo. bucketl, h,"ter. FIrst t8OO. tUlsertlllonl. .horl pipers, cl. 
331·19811. 1I·2.;CIII 

I 
JERRY NYALL. EI.ctrlc IBM tyl>' 
~~.Ic •. 3~~. ___ I1 .n~ 

IBM PICA and ellt. - Carbon rIb· 
bon. Exp.rtlncld. 338-3393. 

11·21 Call 
TYPING . Spud)' lervlc.. eleclrlc, I 

experienced, r@.lsonlble . Papetl, 
th.ses. Hawkeye Courl. 338·9993 

11·17 
m -IN- C-·-Sp-t-.-d,y-,-erv- lc-•• - eJ-,-clrlr 

reasonable ntes. Edltln,. polish· 
In,. E •• nlll,s, 351·6308. 1 ... 7 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

DINETTE StT with « ehalro, UO' 
. 0 f.· b. d. 1110 . 333·1214. 11.11 

BI·" .m~f1er: 50 witt FI heri ,75. 388· 61 . 11·1 - -- -THRE!QUARTEIt bed 120; .tudv 
t.bl.. IS; .tulfed ej,.lr. n. 331 

5248. IH2 
ROYAl.. porlabll 

malt nlw. "0. 
typewrlter. AI· 

»1·1320 III.r 5 
p.m. I1·U 
LADIES lon, fur COlt. lile I~ . 

Make ofler. DIal 33Io2tlf. 11.20 - -- - -STAINLESS t.el slellll bath, 1390; 
Nla,a.. vlbrotor m._,. rhtlr 

wIth coIn 1II.I.r, UM: lun IIIIIP. 
$50: ... reycle. ,100: hospital ... 1 •. 
,10; ao ,Ilion ,a. hot ,,"t,r h •• ,· 
tr, $45 ASIl·tftS8, dlYs. 11.14 - -- - -

1252. 11·14 

LICENSED SI'ITElI - Pari Ume . 
Hawtey. Court. 15I"(7M. 1J.11 

.. 
WHO DOES m -- -: 

TV, TEII!O and radle repair. 
Quick "mel. R.lbl, IIId Roe •• 

~edrollle.. 10'1 Eut Court. »1· 
02S0. 11-3 
CLASSICAL ,ultlrllt rtvilll trI· 

ItrucUo" In be,lnnl.. or Id. 
v.nc04 lechnlqu.. N.latlll Amol 
331-%"1. 11-2 
WANTED S.Wln,. .".e1a1Ir1n. 

In woedln. rOWnl, fennall, .tt!, 
358-0441. IH5A11 

.t. 0 ar ta I. r ARnST'S orlrm. - Chlldrln MALE - Share lWO bedroom. fur· I nlshed .Ir condItioned. no. 351. MUNTZ ro c po p ye . 4 p , 
52.'14 . ' 11.14 "felker!. Accepts 8 Ind • lrac~ I Iduill. P.ncll . ch.reo.I, '5.. Pu, 

rar rId.... 833-2778 belween Ii • , til. 120. 011. ~5 up. 3Il1-02110 
WANTED roommal. - ublel' J p.m. " ·12 12· .... R 
p :artmenl. Call 338-4085 alt.ru ! I SINGER stwlnj[ - m~hln.. Butlo; DRESSES lIIad~ all.nllon •. 
. . halor. '50. 153·2838. 11·12 Experl.nced. .I!e on.bl. price,. 

1

-- - 3&1·3128. 12·9AR USED VACUU&I e1eln.ro - From 
ROOMS FOR RENT $8.110 Up. Guaranl.ed. 331·0112. IICHAAF'S XEROX copy. Chrl.lm. ___________ 12'lIttn leller . p.pen, thes... 208 Dey 

SMALl . bachelor oWclency. 130. RO;.s- GUN Ind AnUqu. Shop. BuUdin"331·5818. 12·8AR 

ods. 331·3173. 
, 

IH 

m6N2. 11·11 --
11&& FOaD eo ... rted Ichool bUI 

camp.r En(loll4 loue~ IIJI. bed, 
ItC. t400 or offer. U7. Of . 11·24 

MUST .~ELL - 1.85 Corvalr .0.· 
v.rtlbla . Turb~bu •• d, but of· 

fer 311.0351. 11·13 ---_. __ ._. 
ltef CHEVY IIIIpala. Foil!' door 

IIardlop. GOOd~lChallleally d,· 
pelldlble. ~. too. 11·21 

LOST AND IIOUND 

FOUND - Blaell: ItItt~ll. mal •. Near 
FI.nkblnt Park. C.U S~I·1104 aI· 

I~r 10 P.IlI . 11·" 
LOST - Mal, Gold •• R.lrI.v. 

U p PPY. 800 Ern 
03~5 . 

W.hln 

LOST - M.n'. ,llu ... brOWIl IOII ••. 
B.lwe.n IIbra r)l' It.dlum. S.tur· 

d.y. 3311-0301. . 11·14 ---LOST - CIUCO "Pu" ,.at". 1117 
Rlbl.. 11.1 . 3SJ.ft971 lite afUt-

noon.. II·IS 

LOST Min', brown wIUal ... BI. 
Ten Inn vicinity. R.wtrd. 111 C. 

Dooeve. ~53.ot1l. I·la 

I 
521 !>outh Vln Buren .fter 4:30 Buy. ,.U Ind Indo .••. 111." p.m. TIITORING = ••. le lIIathemallc 

p.m. ?--- __ ~ d.lly W.st Branch 1205 and ltaU,Uea Itlll.Uc.1 mo,lI· 
HALt' DOUBLE loam lor ,Irl. 

Coukln. pl'lvlle/i e . r. cle.,lo" 
I room with TV. , 50. 837·2958. .' 2·9 

I HA~MADE pottery for .ale. R ... 
onably I,rlced. CaU 353-5NS Iller, PANTSUITS MADK. Chrlltm .. Ou"' l WHO ~Ol~ IT? 

nOtllll. ...nJngs. 12 ·~ lit.. dressel. chlldr.n· ollllh ... 
I -. Low "tea. 338·3519. 12·18 RANDl{ADt bO,1 wId. UII f 

APPROVED ROOMS 

4PPROVi!b room for women 
KItchen prl.lle.... 503 SOUlh 

Clinton. 351·5148. 12·12l(n 

I APARTMENTS A)R IIENT 

THREE room cott.ge; .1 a Ilr,e 
.tutUo room Ind small bedroom. 

Black's Gasllghl Village. 422 Brown. 
1·7 

MOBILE HOMES 

19a3 AMERICAN - Threo bed 
rooms. unfurnIshed. SmaU dawn 

plymenl, bUl Ilke renl. Localed In 
low. CIty. Call coll.cl, 309·283-4319 

IH4 

LOTS FOil SALE 

I 

I 

I , I PLIXI·LITI 

' .11 . B •• 4139 
lD7 2nd Avenue 
C.lllvlll., IOWI 

137,3134 

\It blNk _'h .1 III"d.1I'1 
• Custom ""evu", f'rm l" • 
• pllsl·,11I 

Full Ih.1I1 01 tu' to sU. 
Mill... ."d fo,,,, •• 

-CYCLES 

liM 8Scc HONDA 55 - 1I.k. 0" 
f.r . 351-7611 Iller I p.m. 11-13 --l864 TllruMPH $OOc-e - lI.eently 
rebuilt. CUltOllll. clll'Olllt fnme. 

B.ot otrer. 337·7027. 11 ·17 --- -- .-~--
110 E HILL - Country IIvln,. 1967 HONDA 3~ Scrambler. I""d 

Bulldln_ Inl. wllh tHy ad ... nl· contUUon. 1 "1 SIiIUId 2SOd. 
.~e •• overlookIng beautiful HIckory excellent. lIea' ofloro. 351-8511 . 
HUI Park. DrIve .lIl on Blooming· 11.13 
ton, D.venport or Cedar Slreets. 

12·10 Guarante.d 'l'ork on .11 maho Ind _____ _ mOdeII. 11-24 

I 

-

If you Ir' I" the lIIarket fer .~ .1I,.,.III.nt ,In, for Yellr .1,1. w. Cln ,.Iurl ~eu thlt .. h.y. 
I ,r'" III.et... 0' IIIW ",, 
IIn,". aur ,rI""" ...... , .. 111 
will I"OW you dlllll ... do a' 
prl"s you CI~ .Hor' _ til"", 
IMI WAYNIII., 11' .... WIlli· 
In,lon. 

~",..,~\~~\ ~ 
~~~"o/~ ~\O<>' , ~ 

Q~~ ~'1 
. ~\o, ... ~ .""C~ ,\o'l'\~ . 

~J. S\~~~~. 
<P~"" . ~~.t>';'~ I#o~" ()~~ ., 

Chrlatmoa, b thdayl. lM-MIT 
IYellln,l. 11·1 

WANTID 1lI0NINGS - 'amlly 
.tudenll. ~51·1H1 . 

f 
aM .. 

LIGHT HAULING -
35 ... 29; or »1-3111. 

Chea,. 
I 

Call 
1 12· 

EI..ECfRIC hlver ~palJ' -
hour Hrvlce. Me),.I"1 Barb. 

If 
t 

Shop. 11·20 All 
HAND TAILOIII:D II... ..ler.lle 

I . CO.Ia, dro .... llId llllru. PII. 
331·1747. 11·1. 
1- - -I FLUNKING MATH? Or buIe .t.t utlel? cau Jlnet. :138-8301. II 

PHOTOGaAPKER WILL do plll'tral 
"ork. 10rmll or IJKlnlU.oul 

weddln,l. etr. Call Jan WIUlamt 
Dally 10w.lI. 337"1'1. 1 

- 5 hoe Re pa Irln I -
• W_", BettI 
• Dingo loot. 
• MaccIII", 
• Sand.l. , 

All utlUlI.. underground. Walden THE MOTORCYCLE CUnl., 125 La· 
COMtruct!on Cmnplny, 391-1297. \ IIYette. ~1':;900. Wlnl.r etora" 'j 

WANTED ~===============~ ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

1261. C.I .... 

DUIRE Jlnuory to June r.ntal of 
aplrllllenl nur compus. Write 

Lepl.,o, 1309 Falkstono Dr.. PIli. · I 
bur,b, PI . J.l243. 1l.2IJ 
NAME YOlJR pric. - Needed. 2 

tlchl. to Jln. Fond. I.cture. 337· 

I 
231.. 11·13 
NEEDED - Garage. 10 wark on 

ur Inside, 33.l·07oo before 8 a.m. 
A.k (or Leo. I J.l3 
POETRY .. Inl.d for cooperaUve 

poelry &nthololY. Ple_ Includ. 
st.mp.d envelope. loII.wlld Pre • 
1807 East OlympIc Boulev.rd. 1..0. 
An,eles. CalifornIa 90021. 12·17 

00 GO DANCUI 
'ull or PI" 11111.. 1I1 .. lnl ,IY 
1410 10 .1* monlh. 'or dltalls 
,hon. or ",rlt. III Itrltl eonfl· 
lI.nt .. 

To WhHler D.al.", 

MOTORCYCLE CLlNt.C 

Norton - Suzuki - AJS Storm.r 
Sal .. 

Suzuki Snowmobiles 
Motorcycl. Skis 

NIIt .. The Ebony h'It 

FOR RENT 
Ron.w.y bed., baby ..... , 
,1I ... art, chilli, .IIv ..... ,.. 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

ey I 
worn· 
ended I r 

The tournament wi1\ be play. 
ed over the relatively flat 6,700· 
yard Jockey Club golf course on 
the northern outskirts of Bue· 
IIOS Aires. 
Ton~ Jacklin, U. S. 0 pen 

champion, and Peter Butler are 
competing lor England. AI 
Balding, a former IndLvidual 
champion In the World Cup, 
and Bob Cox Jr .• represent Can· 
ada. Bruce Devlln and David 
Graham are competing for Aus· 

Kellir power hack saw, 12 in.; 150 Craftsman drill press, 15 In. plu, acce ... ; W.rd. 225 
Imp A.C. welder, madel No. 5937. plus accessories, rod and cable; Smith gl' weldl", 
larch, gauges, Linde tanks and rods; Porter Cable bench grinder, 1/3 H.P., .t.nd Ind 
,hield; Crlftsman vlcuum 315 induslrlal with attachment; Milwauk .. No. 1650 111 In. 
drill, reversible; Milwaukee No . 6060, 9 in. h.avy duty lander and grinder; Milw.uk .. 
No. 6270 H.D. jig saw; Milwaukee No. 5355 Rotary Hammer; Milwauk .. No. 414 H.D. 
SawzlIlI .nd blades; Milwaukee No. V691 . 6 in. hand grinder and lIectss.; Milwauk .. 3 
miscellineous guards ; Chieago Pnuematic lir hammer; Craftsman H.D. Sand.r, No. 
9-761; 3 H.P. air compreslor and De Vilbin regulator. plul wlter sprayer, plu. extra 
hose .nd air hamra.r; 20 Ion hydraulic jack; Cr.ftsm.n 5/16 in. hand drill. No. 100; 
Crafts min 1/. in. hand drill. No. 60 ; South Bend Lath. 9 In. x 4 ft. b~; Crlftlman belt 
driven grinder, Itand 6 In. plus 111 H.P. motor; Cancrtte mixer with motor,S ,.1I0n 
• Iectric; wlter pump with motor; Craftsman flexible .haft with motor; Ring vain 
hammer (air compressor); Craftsman 7 in. electric hand saw, ball belrlng; S.w filing 
vise; Craftsman Orbit. I Sander, No. 92241; Wlrds Battery Charger; AtllS Press; mad. 
el Y; R. V. M.nufacturing Co. floor lack; 4 Jack stands, 2 home mad. ; 5 in. vise, heavy 
duty s, .. I; 1/2 ton hydr.ullc jlck; pipe, channell •• ngles (misc.) and fitting.; 4 In. 
vise; Blnks madel 7 Ipray gun; Brown "speedy" spray gun; 10 lb. rope oakum; 5 lb •. 
jute; lV, H.P. Century motor; Craftsman planer 'or V. In. drill; Craftsmln 3/. In. 
.I.efrlc drill; Crlftsman drill grinder attachmant; illuminated m.gnif;'r; Battery cell 
'eater; Hub puller.; Stewart Warner portable tachamet.r; complet. lit of wrenches 
Ind taoll in steel tool chest, (3 drawer); complete let of wrenches and tool. In at"I 
1 .. 1 chH' (3 drawer floor chest); Levels and .qu.rI •• assort.d ; scr.w driver ••• ssort· 
.d; fiI .. , I .. orted; ra.ps. llsorted; hammer., aSiorted; welding acceslories, ml'ks. 
lotgles; grinding ltollt. Ind polishers and .ccessorl.a, (,,"rted); drill Itltl; metor 
Ind grind.r; wood .nd met.1 clamps; .uta cr .. per; 7 JiHy bax .. with alsort" screw., 
n.ils and wI.her.; It.ml In steel chest including hole saw Itt.dtm.nt, combultlan .11-

IIYler, prlcilion gauges. vacuum tester, cylinder ridge .... m.r. plul other It.m.; pipe 
cutter; A.... Dyne Inleef 'otgar; 2 u'illty cabinetl with electrlc.I f1ttln,l/ 24 c.n. of 
nutl, baIts, etc.; Icrlp shttt metll with rack; 6 mltal bau. of pipe fitting" boltl, 
h.rdw .... ; 30 dr.wer .,"1 chest containing. air drlv.n Imp.ct wrench, 2 air driven 
'otl., .Iectrlc sald.r1ng Iron, spark plug glpper, pop rivet tool, tap and die sets, valt. 
1ft ttstor, bush I", driver .et, pr.clilan gauge., r •• ml!n and I.th. p.rts. drill Indens, 
ma.onry bltl. dw.1I met.r, multimet.r •• anding diICI. eleefricil .Ittl"", .Iectricil an. 
graver, ,rlndlng .ttechmtntl .nd air tool Itt.chmants; tiP Ind die set; met. I I.th. 
cutting h .. d.; pr.cI.lan .aw vilt; voltmeter; valt.ge converter; 4 met.I chests, (l 
dr.wer). mlscell.neou. Items; torque wrench; traefor chain; m.gnetlc b ... ; Mllwlu· 
k .. point grinder kit; plrtl cabinet; welding rod; '4 In. el.ctric drill; machlnilts cam. 
bln.tlan .quare; lick 'C"'W; Topi 14 In. 2 H.P. Radl.1 Arm IIW, with • Cam.t D.d. 
hHd (new). 

'ROFISIIONAL MANAGEMENT 
INTU~1t1l1l 

'.0. lox 133. Alllini. lo ... a 
24 hou, ,ho"l. t22·7522 

1970 Model 
Clearance Sal. Prices 

include Fre. Winter Stortlle 
12 month· 12,000 mil. warranty 

$210 and up 

.1D M.hIon L.na 
ua.9711 

PhanI fer ..... rv.tIoIt .... 
IIIaIlvary • 

first 

many 
:teetea• 
ampul. 

traLla. 

~RT MARCY WINI-
LAUREL, Md. IA'I - Paul 

MelJon'8 Fort Marcy held off 
Miss Dan II In the stretch Wed· 
nesday and won the $150,000 
Washington , D.C. International 
for the Uniled Slales. 

ALSO: R.clng book.; mech.nlc. 'raining book.; .1.efrICiI tesllng equipment; wlr. 
I"" phanl I.ck •• 

HONDA MinI Tr.II metoreyel., baught new, and ut141 .... tim •• 

JOHN K. DICKINSON, M.D., ESTATE 
AT CORALVILLl!. IOWA 

IIle Arr.""" and Conducted By 
108 MALLINGIR M and W JERRY WOHLER 

Phone 622-2160 AUCTION PhoM 622.2301 
SERVICE li...,I'IIIY, low. 

Terms: Cash 
Loads of Items 

Not Listed 

MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTri 

CONSTELLATION trum".t - Mu!t 
ell. fin. condl tloll. 337·2619. 

II· Ii 

CLASSICAl.. ,u1tars - Handcrafted 
In Spain. Avall.ble from Nel.on 

Amoe. clanlcal ,u1tarlll. 337·2681. 
12·2 

.UIT ..... 
Olbson. hnd.,. VI_h. 
o.t III. ...., •• al h .... 

.ILL HILL MUIIC ITUDIO 
.nd SALII 

II11t I . Dullu~u. 

wi .... ' "'rtII. h new 
.... n.w. fe, pur Itlk. 
4,., Ity 121 LMey .... 

Ity the "'I' •• ort fHa1. 

ALWAYS SERVICE FIRST 

$fIlA. KLIAN HW 
CAl WASH 

25 SELF 
c IIRYICE 

AND 

75c AUTOMATIC 
III 2nd AvlllUl • C.r.lvlllI 
'h llock ...... ""'11'. 

HIWAY, WEST 



HOURS: 
Daily 10.10 
Sunday 11.6 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

A. Divi,io" of S.S. Kre'le Co., with Store, i" the United Stat •• , Canada, 'uerto .Ieo, Au,trall • .. 

WHILE 
QUANTV 

LASTS 

SPECIAL COUPON EXTRAVAGANZA 
DOORBUSTER 

SPECIAL 

BonLE OF 100 

NORWICH 
~. ASPIRIN 

Our Reg. 25c 

" 

5 Grain 

LIMITED QUANTITY -. 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS 

LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER 

DOORBUSTER 

SPECIAL 

INDUSTRIAL 
STRENGTH 

DRANO 
Our Reg. 81 c 

LIMITED QUANTITY 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS 

LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER 

DOORBUSTER 

SPECIAL 

SUNBEAM 
FASTBACK 
SHAVER 

MODEL 808 CORD· CORDLESS 

Our Reg. 29.88 

• 
6 Surgical Blade. 

LIMITED QUANTITY 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS 

LIMIT' PER CUSTOMER 

DOORBUSTER 

SPECIAL 

AT OUR 

DELICA TTESSEN 

Submarine 
Sandwiches 

Our Reg. 35c 

4 for 

c 

LIMITED QUANTITY 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS 

LIMIT 8 PER CUSTOMER 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS 

I 

Rll K·Mart Coupon ~ ~ K.MartCoupon ~~I Igm K.MartCoupon m -- K.Mart Coupon -

STYRO 

~ 
~ 

PAK OF 100 

LUNCH 
BAGS 

16' 
1= I ~ Our Reg. 31c 

~:~ LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

IIWdI6ii \fiWhimWil\ikNfuiiiliTifu'1 

BATH 
TOWELS 
Our Reg, 1.f7 

88' 
LIMIT 4 PER COUPON 

, I 

~u K·Mart Coupon ~~ ~- K·Mart Coupon • 

\ 
ADULT 

i 

\ TOOTHBRUSH 
Our Reg. 67c 

.',' I ':"'. 1:· 32' . '. 
'\ , 

SOLO PLASTIC 
HOT CUPS 
COMPLETE WITH 

2 HOLDERS 

Our Reg. 42c 

24' 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

MT. ROYAL 
50% POL YESTER 

50% RAYON 

BLANKET 
72 x 90 

Our Reg. 4.51 

3.22 
LIMIT' PER COUPON 

POLY CUPS 
50 TO PKG. 

Our Rig. 4Ic 

22' 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

I 1 I r 

NO WHEELS! 
K·Mart Will Provide 

Them. FREE Bus 
wfiliij\fCIWl \fb\liWliM1f/lDbWM T ra n s pO rta ti 0 n 

, . 

~ K.Mart Coupon ~ 100 K·Mart Coupon a\ 

NURSES 
PANTY· HOSE 

Our Reg. U4 

72' 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPOft 

I , 

urn K.MartCoupon 
VICkS 

FORMULA 44 
COUGH SYRUP 

3V, Oz. Sil' 

Our Reg. 1.17 

52' 
LIMIT' PER COUPON 

Bll K.MartCoupon m 
25 CT. 

ALKA 
SELTZER 
Our Reg. 4k 

LIMIT' PER COUPON 

HAND 

LOTION 
Our Reg. 71c 

34' 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

pm K·Mart Coupon ~ 
COTTON OR NYLON 

HOSE SAVER 

FOOTIES 
Our Reg. 2k 

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

., 
Wi K.Mart Coupon ill 

4 PRo ON CARD 
EAR' 'J EWELS 

, 
Pierced Ind Pltl'acl Look 

Our Reg. 4 Itr •• 7c 

4 PRo 32' ' 
LIMIT 4 PER COUPON 

THURSDAY ·FRIDAY 
Evening 5 to 9 p.m. 

Bus Schedule 
FIRST BUS DEPARTS - 5:00 p.m. 

WESTLAWN NURSES QUARTERS and 
BUS SHELTER UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 5:00 p.m. 

REGULAR BUS STOPS GIRLS 
DORM AREA ON CLINTON ST. - 5:J0 p.m. 

OLD CAPITOL-5;15 p.m. 

ARRIVE AT K-MART - 5:45 p.m. 

THIS SCHEDULE WILL BE 
REPEATED AT 6·7-8 p.m. 

BUS WILL STOP AT THE ABOVE LOCA liONS ONL YI 

~ K.Mart Coupon E 
AT OUR GRILlE 

PIE 
AND 

COFFEE 

22' 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

'~~1i1 K·Mart Coupon _ 

WRIGLEY 

GUM 
Our Reg. 241 

6·PAK 

14' 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

COUPOfoOS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

,. 

DOORBUSTER 

SPECIAL 

JUMBO 
ROLL 

PAPER and FOIL 
Our Reg. 97c 

c 

LIMITED QUANTITY 
NONE SOLO TO DEALERS 

LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER 

DOORBUSTER 

SPECIAL 

MR. 
BUBBLE 

BUBBLE BATH 

Our Reg. 34c 

c 

LIMITED QUANTITY 
NONE SOLO TO DEALERS 

LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER 

- CLIP AND SAVE 
--, K.Mart Coupon UA\ 

NEWBORN. REGULAR 

TODDLER 

DISPOSABLE 
DIAPE'RS 
Our Reg. 97c 

LIMIT' PER COUPON 

-- K.Mart Coupon ~ 

FANTASTIC 
SPRAY CLEANER 

1 QT. REG. 1.17 

52' 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

~ K·Mart Coupon -

WINDOW 
SHADES 
Our R.g. '.11 

68' 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

I r 

~ K.Mart Coupon _ 

12 IN PAK 

GARBAGE 
BAGS 

Our Reg. * 

37' 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

iili K·Mart Coupon -
EVERYDAY 

BOXED CARDS 
Our Reg. 53c 

27¢ 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

rmiiii K·Mart Coupo. III 
1601. BOml 

MOUTHWASH 
Our Reg. 52c 

28¢ 
LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

_ "IM'W"WI I W' ! I , ' IWH IWMIYIIIWi!IWe1wlff l"UCl j 

~ K.Mart Coupon ill 
44" • 45" 

Cotton· Rayon 
FABRIC 

Our Rig. 74c Yd. 

LIMIT 6 YDS. PER COUPOI\ 

K.Mart Coupon \WIt ' 
TAll GIRL 

NYLONS 
Our R.g. 5k Ilr. 

27¢ 
LIMIT 2 PER COUPON 

}f{ Mitt 'tim \i~ \ill Wi \tn\tb\fb\lJd\~ 

~\A\U1 K.Mart Coupon ~ ,il 
MENS 

KNIT 
SPORTSHIRTS 

Ollr Reg. 2.'7 

1.73 
PERMANENT PRESS 

LIMIT 1 PER COUPON 

~ K·Mart Coupon • 
MENS - ALL SIZES 

T·SHIRTS 
BRIEFS 

Pk,. " 
Our Reg. J For 2.47 

Plcll. " 

LIMIT 1 PKG, PER COUPON 

IOWA CI1Y, IOWA 

-
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